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EIGHT BULLOCH TIMES AND STAT£SBORO NEW8
THURSDAY, APRIL 27, 1933
•• Social Happenings for the Week
TW\) PHON1!lS: 100 AND 268-B..
H. D Anderson "as 8. business
vIsitor 111 Lyons Tuesday.
· ..
Mrs Sam F'ine, of Motter, was a
VIsitor In the crty F'riday.
· ..
Mr and MIS John Everett were M,", Marguerite Turner motored
..Isltors 10 Claxton Sunday to Savannah Fnday fOI the day
· ..
Basil Cone, of Millen, was at home
for the week end
• ••
M,ss Powell, of Stilson, vistted In
Statesboro Sunday
· ..
MIS Arthur Turner spent last
week end In Savannah
Will MOOlO, of Claxton, was a VIS·
Ito, In the city Tuesday
· ..
MISS V,V18n Donaldson, who teaches MISS Evelyn Green, who teaches at Mrs Francis Stewart was a vis-
at Stilson, was at home for the week Claxton, was at home for the week itor in Atlanta last week
end. end * ••
• • • • • • Mrs C P OllIff was a visttor In
Mrs. Lawton Brannen, of Metter, Mr and M,.. Randolph Cooper, of Savannah during the week,
was a visitor In the city during the Ogecchee, were VISitors In the city •••
week. Saturday Mrs Tom Davis spent several days
• • • • • • during the week In Savannah.
Mr and Mrs. T. J. Cobb Jr spent MISS Madge Temples, who teaches •••
last week end WIth her psrents at at Graymont, was at home for the Miss Nell Jones VISIted inends m
week end Hazlehurst during the week endMotter
· .. · .. · ..
Mrs E. D Holland has returned Miss Lucile Kennedy, of Metter, Ml and Mrs Homer Mc'Elveen, of
t;o Claxton niter spending a few days was a visttor In the city during the Stilson, VISIted trlends here Tuesday
IU the city.
•••
week end
• • • Mrs Olliff Everett has returned
Roy Jones spent lust week end WIth Mise Janie O'Neal, of Chipley, VIS- from a VISIt to bar parents at Reids-
IllS parents, MI and Mr. R D Jones, ited 111:1 s At thur Turner during the Ville.
at Reidsville, week end • ••
• • • Mr. and Mrs W 0 Denmark, of
M,ss Maurine Donaldson, who has Wllhe Branan, of Reid SVI lie, was Brooklet, were In the cIty during the
been teaching at Bellville, IS nt home a buainess visttor m the cIty during week.
for the summer. the week.
· ..
MISS Mattie LIvely spent last week
end m Savannah WIth her SIster, Mr3.
J. Walte� HendrIX
· ..
WM. H. CROUSE ®. SONS
SPECIAL REPRESENTATIVES
'ROBERTS MARBLE CO.
We are pioneers in the monumental field of the South and originators of the FROM
FACTORY TO CEMETERY method of sellmg monumental work. .' heEvery monument we erect IS fully guaranteed. We use the same matena� t�at t
U111ted States government hus used in their famous memorials No payment IS required
until work IS erected carefully inspected and found perfectly satisfactory. We give
every purchaser a w;itten guarantee against any possible defect 01' disintegration m the
years to come.
WE ARE FINANCIALLY RESPONSIBLE
MISS Sara Alice Bradley celebrated
her tenth birthday Friday afternoon
by Inviting about forty of her little
friends to play In a contest Jack
Averttt and Imogene Flanders were
winners of the prizes, After the
games, whIch were played on the
lawn, the httle hostes3 WIth hel
guests malched IIItO the dlmngroom
whIch was beautifully decOl ated for
the occasIOn The bn thday cake was
the centel pIece to the pretty table.
• • • The cake was of whIte, decorated WIth
All BaptIst boys of mtel1nedtate FISH FRY pmk candles, and on the cake wns
age, 13 to 17, ale asked to meet at Enjoying a fish f,y last Fllday embossed" '23-33" After the sing-
o • • ColqUItt NesmIth, of Claxton, spent the church at 7 30 p. m FrIday to or- evening at Knight's landing wele Ing of the bIrthday song they wet.
MI s L E Gray, of Gmymont, V1S- several days last week as the guest ganlze an mtermedlate Royal Ambas- Dr. and Mrs Chfton, MI and Mrs sel ved suckers, frUIt and Ice cream
Ited her mothel, Ml'3 Joe Flankltn, of Belt R,ggs. sadoQ chapter T. J Cobb Jr, Mr and Mrs Juhan
land
sandWIChes
durtng lhe week end • • • MRS. J. M THOMPSON, Brooks, Mr and Mrs Herman Bland, :;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;�• • • M,ss Cmrle Lee DaVIS has return- D,strict Young Peoples Secletary MISS CarrIe Lee Dantel, MISS Ahce
Mrs �ralcolm Jame3, of Alabama, cd from a stay of several days m • • • McDougald al'ld Messra. Melton Hen· We Are Stin Deliveringhas arllved for a VISIt to hel mothel, Washmgton, D C. CAMPING TRIP drix, Glenn Bland Jr, and Olhff Ev-
Mrs. John F Blannen The senior class of the Statesbolo erett.
• • • Miss Helen Cone has retul ned from HIgh School enjoyed a camping tllP •••
Mrs John W,llcox, MIS Allen MI- a vlslli to fnends m Raybun Gap and at Booth's pond last Thur.day and TUESDAY BRIDGE CLUB
kell and Mrs Glenn Jenlllngs motol ed Atlanta and Macon. Friday. M,s W. IT. Bhtch and Mrs. Mrs H. P Jones was hostess to
to Claxton Fflday afternoon. Hinton Booth chaperolled the party. the membero of her bridge club and• • • M,s. Annie Ruth Moore, of Macon, • • • a number of other frIends last Sat-Mrs Harry Johnson and her little spent last weck end as the guest of DRAMATIC CLUB urday mornmg honormg Mrs WII-daughter, Helen, have returned from M,ss Madge Ten;p�e� The Dramatlc Club held their last ham Partnck, of Tampa, and Mrsa VISIt to he� mothe, at Graymont
M,ss Altce PreetorlUs, of Savan- meeting at the home of Mrs. Howell Evel.'lltt Barron, of QUItman They
nnh, spent th'3 week WIth her sister, Cone on North Main street. M,ss shared honors WIth Mr•. J. H. Brett
liIls. A. J. Frankltn. Frances Cone and Emory Allen were and Mrs. Fred SmIth, both recent
• • • hosts. Durmg the busmess hour so- bndes, and MIS John Kennedy, of LOST-On the streets of Statesboro,
eIther on ChelTY .treet or near theciety pins were d,scussed as was a Savannah Mrs. R. L Cone made hIgh school house, about noon Tuesday, a
plogram of cnticism of the latest score for the occasIon The hootess $10-blll, the loss falls heavily upon
plays. Durmg the SOCIal hour puz- se, ved creamed chIcken on toast and a WIdow who needs It badly W,ll the
zles were worked and an Ice course an Ice course. F,ve tables of guests finder return and receIve reward 7MRS ANNIE E GROSS, 229 Southaerved by the hosts. were present. I College �treet. (13aprltp)
• ••
M,ss Mal garet Cone, who teaches
at Gllal d, spent sveel al day. last
wcek hele.
· ..
Mr. V,rg,l HarVille spent last M ISS Mat tha Crouse, who has been
week 1n Savannah With hel Sister, teachmg at SClcven, IS at home fOI
M,ss Grace RIggs the summel.
. .
James Bland, of Savannah, spent
Sunday here WIth hIS parents, Mr
and Mrs. A. O. Bland
• ••
Mrs H C Gerald has returned to
her home m Newbotn, N C, after a
VISIt to relatives here.
M,sscs Marion Cobb and Daisy
Mell Franklin Vlslted relatIves In Sa­
vanah last week end
· ..
MISS Martha Donaldson spent last
week end m Savannah WIth her cou.·
m, Mrs Charlie Ware.
· ..
Mr. and Mrs. D N Thompson and
MISS V,v,an Donaldson VISIted
friends m Vldaha Suna ..y
· ..
Mrs R F Donaldsm has returned
from a VISIt to her daughter, Mrs.
VIrgil Durden, at Graymont.
• 0 •
W. H. Shalpe was called to Blue
RIdge because of the senous Illness
of hIS s .. ter, durmg the week.
· ..
Mrs Julius Rogers and her little
daughtcl J Fay, of Suvannah, are VIS­
Itmg hel parents, Mr and Mr•. W
D DaVIS.
· ..
Mrs J W. Dutton has returned to
her home m DeLand, Fla, after a
VISIt to Mrs W H Sharpe and otherl
relatives here.
• ••
Mr and Mrs Ed Snllth, M,s H.
Clark and 1111 s Paul LeWIS and MISS
Nell Jones motored to Savannah Sun­
day aftemoon.
Mr and Mrs. Lanme Simmons,
Mrs T J Cobb Jr, and Mrs Her­
man Bland were VISitors In Savannah
uurmg the week
· ..
· ..
�rls. Josephme Hart left last week
for Savannah and Chat leston to VISIt
frtends
• ••
Jesse Brannen and 30n5, of Atlanta,
'He vliitmg hIS mother, MIS. John
F. Brannen
· ..
• • • Seab Bakel, of Nashvtlle, vl31ted
JIl,SS Alice Kathel Ine LanIer, who hIS SIster, Mrs Rog-el Holland, dur­
teaches at Girard, was at home fOI Ing the week
the week cnd
Mrs. George Wllhams and Mrs
A E Spencer spent several days dur­
IIlg the week m Savannah attending
the p,eshytery
· ..
· ..
· ..
T L. Waters and daughter, Kath­
l'y", of Pembroke, were guests Sun­
day of MI'. and Mrs. C M Rushing.
· ..
Reference: Chamber of Commerce and Citizens Bank, Ball Ground, Ga.
First National Bank, Manetta, Ga.
Bradstreet or Dunn.
Any leading business firm 111 North Georgia. .
We have more than 5,000 agencies throughout the South. Every representative IS care­
fully chosen and adheres strictly to the Gold en Rule. Get III touch with our represen­
tatives before you buy.
ROBERTS
(27apr1tc)
MEMORIALS ARE NEVER EXCELLED
...
BIRTHDAY PARTYM1S Gladys 'I'aylor, Waliace P,e!1-
pont, Stanley Waters and Miss Ruth
Aimnr and her mother, of Savannah,
were guests Friday of Mr and MIS
J N Waters On Saturday Mr. and
Mrs Waters had as thein guests Mr.
and Mr. Al thu, Mooney and chll­
dlen, of Sylval1la, and on Sunday
MI and Mrs. B J Waters and chll­
dl en, Elizabeth and BenJo, and Mrs.
J F Bel and Sheppald Waters, of
BIRTH
nounce the birbh of ,. son on April
nounce the birth of a son 0 nApIII
20th. He has been named Harold JI
TRANSFERRED 1'0 DUBLIN
Frtends of D N Thompson WIll
legret to learn that he has been
transferred to Dubltn, where he w,ll
manage the Sims Service stole He
left Tuesday to make hIS home thele
and WIll be JOll1ed by Mrs Thomp­
son later
Savannah
o ••
TO ORGANIZE AMBASSADORS
That good rich milk to your
door every morning at a very
low cost. Let us have your
order for MILK and CREAM.
We guarantee satisfaction.
W. AMOS AKINS & SON
Phone 3923
Men's Apparel
Positively No Prices Up. Come
and Buy Before They Advance.M,ss Bel t Lee, of Jesup, attended M,s J C. Thaggard and little son,
the G E A conventIOn and spent the J,mmy, of Atlanta, ate Vlsltmg herl
week end WIth her parents, Ml and parents, Mr and Mrs C. M. Rush-
Mrs Waley Lee mg
· ..
MI and M,s E A SmIth, MISS
MUI y Ruth Lame, and II P and J
Egbert Jones spent last week end 111
Conyels and Atlanta
· ..
MI'S J W Gunter and chlld,en, of
Blacksheat, and M1S Joe McDonald,
of Axson, were the week-end guests
of M1S C B Mathews
Mr and Mrs E T Youngblood and
chlldlen, accompamed by her father,
Mr Heney, of Jesup, w�re VISitors
M,ss Reta Lee attended bhe G E
in the cIty dunn: ;h: week
A. conventIon m Savannah last week D B Turner and Arthul TUI ner
end and was the guest of her aunt, and little daughte<, JulIanne, spent
Mrs J L Wh,tten last week entl In Mallanna, Fla, as
Mrs Wal- guests of Mr and Mrs. E. T Den­
R'lark
Mrs J A McDougald,
tel' McDougald, Mrs. Roy Be ..ver,
MISS Sara Hall and Mr•. Sheppard
1Il0tored to Savannah Tuesday to at­
tend the Presbytery
· ..
· ..
IIltsses Alme WhiteSIde and Sa.ra
Remington and Fred Thomas LanlCl
and Cat! Collms fOlllled a palty IllO­
tOI Ing to GlennVIlle Saturday eve-Mrs J F M,xon has returned to
her home m Valdosta aften a viSIt nlng
• • •
to h"" SIster, Mrs B V Page She Attendlllg the Geol gla Bapt>.t Sun­
was accompanied by her mece, MISS day school conventIOn m BrunSWick
Bonma LOUIse Page last week were Dr H F Hook. Rev.
• • • C M Coalson, Prmce P, eston and
1I1,ss Mary Altce McDougald spent Glibel t Cone
last week end m For.yth \Vlth h.r
8<ster, MIS. John Bland She wan
accompallled home by her mother,
Mrs. D. C. McDougald, who was In
Forsyth foe a VISIt
· ..
Mr. and Mrs R. J H DeLoach,
Mr.s. Max Moss, MISS Dorothy Brown
and Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Lock1m
and little son, Bobby, and M,ss Lou­
ise DeLo"ch formed " part,. motonng
to Savannah FrIday for the day
· ..
Mrs. E. H. Kennedy and chIldren,
Mary Jones and Billy, accompamed
by Mra. J. M. Jones, Mrs. I•. T. Den­
mark and Mrs. W. W. DeLoach, mo­
tored to Metter Sunday to be prcs­
ent at the birthday celebration of
Mrs. Will Jones.
· ..
Albort Deal Jr spent last week
end III Atlanta, whele he attended
thc twenty-second annual convcntlOn
of the Georgia Chrlst18n End.avor
SocIety He was elected preildent
of the South Georgla dIstrict.
• ••
Mrs Howell Sewell had as her
guests for the week end MI s J. W
Phllhps and M,ss Pansy Cartel', of
RIchland
Mr nnd Mrs Halold Aventt and
chIldren, of MIllen, spent Sunday
WIth her parents, Mr and Mrs. W
J Rackley
· ..
Jesse Watel s, of LOUISVIlle, spent
last week end With IllS Wife, who 18
III at the home of her mothel', Mrs.
W E Gould
· ..
Mrs. Rogel Holland had as hel'
guests for a few days hel slstms,
Mrs. Beny RIgdon and Mr. Warren
Baker, of TIfton
· ..
Mr. Z S Henderson and little
son, Gene, have returned from a VISIt
to her parents, Mr Bnd M.. C C.
C'lark, of Eastman
· ..
Ml' and Mrs Clalence Chance and
little daughter, Marton Nell, VISIted
her parents, Mr and MIS W 0
Shuptrlne, Sunday
• ••
· ..
Mr and M,s Gcorge GOldner Dnd
chIldren, Frank and Mary June, have
returned to their hOllle In Washlng­
tOil, DC, aftel a VISit to her sistcr,
Mrs Howell Sewell
Judge and M,. J E McGroan had
us lhelr r,ruests for the week end Mr
aml Mrs. Evcrett Barton, Mro BCIl
Peters, MISS Mary Beth Barnett and
M,ss Marglll Pearson, all of QUItman
for Atlanta ami 18 r.ecuperatinll' from
MEN'S LINEN SUITS MEN'S STRAWS
Good heavy qualtty, $4.98 Genume $2.49well made. . ...... Panama .......
MEN'S SPRING AND SUMMER SUITS MEN'S STRAWS
Serges, light and dark pat- $9.98 Soft and Hard 50 $2 45terns; coat, vest, pants Straws at from C to •
MEN'S WHITE COTTON
.... 25c MEN'S GENUINE B.V.D. 75cCAPS, well made . . .. UNION SUITS ..
MEN'S LINEN CAPS,
...... SOC MEN'S SUMMER
... 25cmade well, adjustable UNION SUITS
MEN'S FLANNEL CAPS, 50 MEN'S 2-PIECE 30cadjustable, good quality flannel C ATHLETIC UNDERWEAR
MEN'S BROADCLOTH SHIRTS 49 MEN'S CARHARTT
.... 98cIn white, blue and tan . . . C OVERALLS
MEN'S SHIRTS, fast colors,
.. 98c MEN'S BIG ACE 89cpre-shrunk, starched collar OVERALLS . .
-
MEN'S WORK SHIRTS MEN'S ENGINEER 59cOVERALLS '" .
Three prICes-all sizes 111 either pl'lce-
39c 49c 59c L L SHEETING 5cBest grade, yard '" .
JAKE FINE,
''WHERE STYLE, QUALITY AND VALUE PREDOMINATE"
Inc.
STATESBORO,GEORGlA
r
BUI-4LOCH TIMESBULLOCH COUNTY­TIlE HEART OF GEORGIA."WHEl:.:i: NATURE SMILES."
•
BULLOCH COUNTY­
THE HEART OF GEORGIA,
"WHERE NATURE SHILB8..
Bulloch Thnee, Estalnished 1892 } Consohdated Jw..uary 17 1917Statesboro News, Estabhshed 1901 ' •
Statesboro Eagle, Estabhehed 1917-Coneolidated December 9, 1920.
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
STATESBORO, GA., THURSDAY, MAY 4, 1933 VOL. 43<-NO. 7
State Theatre to Hold
Popularity Contest
•
..
FORMAL FINDINGS
APRIL GRAND JURY "Miss Popularity of 1933" WIll be
selected from a group of thn ty-five
popular Statesboro gills Priday mght,
May 12th, 9 p m. ThIS selection WIll
be made by popular applause of the
audience In connection WIth this
there Mil be a chewing gum contest
With nfteen contestants. Frtday
night 1S also "Prosperity Night,"
With the regular program of pictures
The State Theatre welcomes you to
see this wonderful program WIth no
advance In admiasion
USUAL COMMITTEE REPORTS
ARE RECEIVTD AND PAUPER
LIST SLIGHTLY REVISED.
We, the grand jury chose and sworn
to SCI ve at the Apzll term, 1933, of
the superror court of Bulloch county,
submit the followmg report of our
findmgs.
We have made an examination of
the pauper ltst and recommend that
changes be made In same as follows
That Mrs. Mary KItchens be re­
duced from $12 00 to $1000 per
month, 3ame to be paId to W. H
Youngblood.
That Joe Johnson be mcreased from
$200 to $3 00 per month, same to be
paId to Dan R Lee.
That Mrs. JessIe Allen, MIS VIrgIl
Akms and MI s. L,zz,e Shuman be d,s­
contmued.
We submIt repol t of commIttee ap­
pOIJlted to examine the JustIces of the
peace and notanes pu bhc books
'Ve samc made casual exammatlon
of the JustIces of the peace and no­
tarys l'ubltc books and find some er­
rors nnd 11 reguladties 111 makmg en4
tnes on the docket.
E. A PROCTOR,
L O. RUSHING,
J. O. JOHNSTON,
Comnllttee.
The following committee was ap­
pOInted to examme the chamgang of
Bulloch county and to report at the
October term, 1933. W GRames,
D. B. Turner and D. B. Franklin
The committee appomted at the
October term to inspect the books
of the val1lou. office. of the county
report the following
We, the comnllttee appomted to're­
port upon the audIt of the affaIrs of
Bulloch county for ihe year 1932, sub­
l111t the followmg report:
We have made a casual examina­
tIOn of audIt, but have <jone no check­
ing of records of county, as to have
done so would have requIred the same
amount of checkmg- as was reqUIred
to make the audIt, which we conSIder
an unnecessany expense to the county
Respectfully submItted,
D. PERCY AVERITT,
GLENN BLAND,
CommIttee.
We have receIved report of H P
Womack, school supermtendent, whIch
.. attached hereto.
The commIttee appomted at the
Octobel' term, 1932, to examme the
chamgang have made theIr report,
sBld report bomg hereto attached
The commIttee appomted to ex-
(Continued on page 2)
\VOMAN'S CLUB HAS
ANNU ALELECTION
REPORl1 OF PAST YEAR'S AC-'
TIVITIES IS SUBMITTED BY
RETIRING PRESIDENT.
The outstandmg featuro of the plO­
gram of the annual meetlllg of the
Statesboro Woman's Club, held Aprd
20, and contlnumg until May 1, was
the message of the plesldent, Mrs
T J. MorrIS, 10 whIch ahe reViewed
the work of the yeur and UI ged tho
club lIlembols to go forward during
the comlllg yea� 111 every phase of the
work to make Statesboro a hapPIer
and better place m willch to ltve.
The mUSIC on the plogram was by
AmCllcan composers ond conSisted of
a plano number by MI's Roy Beaver
and a group of songs .ung by Mrs.
George Bean, accompanied by Mrs.
Roy Beaver at the plano
On AprIl 20th durlllg the busl­
nei3 session the nomlnatmg com·
Intttee made an mcomplete report
and asked that the meetmg be ex­
tended untIl a complete list of offI­
cers for the year 1933-34 could be
presented to the club for ItS consld­
eratton, and the meetmg was extend­
ed until Monday afternoon, May 1st,
when the electIOn of offIcers was com­
pleted
The officers elected fon the coming
year are as tollows. PreSIdent, Mrs
W. G. Raines; first vIce-preSident,
Mr•. W. S Hanner; second Vlce-presi­
dent, Mrs F N. GrImes; recordll1g
secretary, Mrs. D� Percy Aventt;
correspondmg secretary, Mrs WIlton
Hodges; treasurer, liIrs Alfred Dol'­
nlan, parilamentannn, Mrs A. J
Mooney, press reporter, M19S Eumce
Lester; ch:urman program commit­
tee, MI'S Z S Henderson, chaIrman
educatIOn commltt"e, Mrs C. P. Olliff;
chan man cItIzenship committee, Mrs
Howell Cone; chatrman benevolence
committee, MIS Joe Fletcher; chaIr­
man membelshlp committee, Mrs
Grady Johnston; chaIrman ways and
means commIttee, Mrs Walter Brown;
challllllan publtc welfare comnllttee,
Mrs. E P. Josey; chan'man fine arts
commIttee, Mr.s. C. B. Mathews;
chan maa SOCial committee, Mra
Lefflor DeLoach; chaIrman g-arden
comnllttee, Mrs S C. Groover.
GEORGIANS ASKED
GIVE ASSISTANCE
TALMADGE CALLS FOR PUBLIC
AID IN PREPARING GEORGIA
EXHIBIT FOR CHICAGO.
Atlanta, Ga., May 1.-Declarmg
that It was "just a case of whetber
Georgia busmess wants to be repre­
sented or not," Governor Eugene Tal­
mage called upon a group of promI­
nent Georgians to raise funds for a
GeorgIa exhIbit at the Century of
Progress ExpositIOn m ChIcago at a
meetmg held m the CapItal CIty Club
in Atlanta.
The Georgia commltee, of whIch
Scott Allen, of Atlanta, IS chamnan,
has been workmg for several weeks
to raIse the necessary funds fOl1 the
booth, amountmg to $35,000, and re­
cently called upon Governor Tal­
madge to lend his aId to the cause.
"'The EmpIre Stote of the North,'
PreSIdent's Rooaevelt'. home, will be
represented at the ChIcago exposI­
tIOn Bnd 'the Empue State of the
South,' the preSIdent's second home,
should be represented," GovernOn
Talmadge saId.
Tentative plans for the Georgia ex­
h.blt, whIch IS next to that of Cali­
fornIa, specify that a large mural
pamlmg of Warm Spnng. featurmg
the "Little WhIte House" wlll form
the background. Rehef maps show­
ing the splendId network of hIgh­
ways in the state; pamtmg of Geo,,­
gia mountams and her sea coast WIll
also line the walls of Georg18'.. room.
Inside the room whIch IS 33 by 75
feet Will be d,splay cascs on whIch
h,storical objects and products of tho
state will be on exhIb,tIon
Class Recital
By Portal Girls
On FrIday night, May 5th, at 8.30
O'clock, at Por;tal HIgh S�hool audI­
torIUm, MIsses Myrl Aycock and
Elizabeth SmIth WIll present .. mu­
SIcal and expressIon reCItal to whIch
the publtc IS inVlted.
Program as follows'
IntroductlOns-G. P Donaidson.
Scherzo-Myrl Aycock.
Deceitful Man-Eltzabeth SmIth.
Was It a Dream (sklt)-Myrl Ay-
cock and Elizabeth SmIth
The Rosary-Elizabeth Smith, ac­
compamed by Myri Aycock.
Muscla!' Readmg-Elizabeth Smith,
accompamed by Myrl Aycock.
If I Were a Blrd-Myrl Aycock
Mary Fogarty's Revenge-Eltza­
beth SmIth.
Hungartan
cock
Rhapsody-Myrl
Brooklet Young People
To Present a Comedy
Brooklet, May 2 -The Y. P U of
the Brooklet Baptist church WIll pre­
sent the comedy-drama "Closed LIps"
Fnday night, May 12th, In the aud,­
audItorIum The plot IS good and IS
mtensely interestmg. There are many
anttcljllltory hmts as to how the plot
wlll come out, bul nothing IS defi­
mtely known unttl the last.
The cast of characters lS as fol­
lows:
Mrs Radchff, Grace Cromley; Ter­
ry Rndchff, Ourda E. Bryan; Mammy
J1I1ny, MyrtIce GroOIlUl; Patr;icia.
Stone, Rubane Hend�ix; Willie Stone,
Geneva, Switzerland, clalllUl 'the
world's largest drug store, which em­
ploy. more than 400 persoM and does
an annual business of about a mil­
),on dollars.
TRIALS ARE GIVEN RIGHT OF
WAY DURING TERM.
BROOKLET SCHOOL YOUNG MEN GIVEN
CLOSES FOR TERM JOBS IN FORESTRY
MOST SUCCESSFUL YEAR IN BULLOCH COUNTY'S QUOTA OF
HISTORY OF SCHOOl. COMING F1FTY·FIVE REPORTED TO
1'0 CLOSE DURING WEEK STATE COMMl1vI'EE.
Brooklet, Ga., May 3 -TJlIs week
closes one of the most successful
terms in the history of the Brooklet
school Superitendent E. W. Graham
and his effICient faculty have labor­
ed pattently and uncomplaining ly
even during the financial criers. A
large percent of the facully members
have been here for a number of yeai s
and have proved themselves worthy
of the trust. The new members of
the past year have also labored ear­
nestly and It Ii the w1sh of the CItI­
zens hele that the entne faculty WIll
retUi n fo1' another year
Thursday mght Mrs. W D Lee
WIll present her twenty-"x p,ano and
ViOlin pupIls 111 a reCItal
FrIday evenlOg the first SIX gl ades
WIll present a shor,t bl-centenntal pro­
gram, niter whIch the seventh grade
WIll have a short graduatmg exer­
Clse
Sunday mOlmn_g at 11 30 Rev J
Fred Hartley, of Jacksonvtlle, Fin,
WIll pleach the baccalauleate sermon
Monday evenmg- the eleventh grade
WIll graduate. Rev J Wawen Hast­
Ings, of Savannah, WIll deliver the ad­
dress of the evemng. Wmton Up­
church, of the senior class, WIll speak
for h,s cla.s.
The members of the senIOr class
are James Warnock, preSIdent; Grace
Cromley, secretaey; Malrtha McEl­
veen, treasurer; Evelyn MInick, Ma­
rIe Thompson, Mattie Lu Mallard,
Myrtle McGowan, Mary Forbes, Cora
Lee Howard, JuanIta Mobley, Anme
Rea Fordham, Mary Lee, Curtis Brin­
son, Robert BeVlll, Robert Spires,
Albert Hagan, Clifford Hall, Elitott
Brunson, iBroadll8 Fulmer, Chft'old
Hall, Rufu. Foxworth and Douglas
DeLoach
More than 150 by-products are now
produced fr,om corn. "
Fifty-five Bulloch county young
men have been selected for work In
the state's foreatry work, and their
names have been submitted to the
state relief committee fot early aa­
signment to work. The selections
were made by the local committee
from a list of moi ethan two hun­
dred applicaticns filed during the
week, and were selected 8S couuug
most nearly up to the requirements
fOI the \VOl k
The fifty-five
Merchants May Adopt
Thursday Half Holiday CASES DISPOSED OF
IN RECENT COURTA movcm'ent �g agitated, and
may be adopted by the merchants of
Statesboro, 'fOl a Thursday half holi­
day The proposttion IS to close at
1 o'clock each 'I'hu rsday during the
summer fo the purpose of recreation
to the mel chants and employes It
IS understood that the grocers have
practioally agreed to the plan, and
that the dry goods merchants and
others WIll .be asked to rom m dur­
mg the ncXt few days
DIVORCES AND CRIMINAL
Apri! term of Bulloch superior
court adjourned Thursday afteraoon,
havmg remamed m sessron only four
days. The gl and Jury assembled Mon­
day mornmg and concluded Its labors
Wednesday aftei noon The traverse
JUIOI"S were called Into act.ion Wednes­
day morning, and remained on duty
only two days Only divorce cases
and criminal caaes which called for
immediate hearing were disposed of
dUllng the telm
From the minutes of the court it
appealS that the followmg cases were
dIsposed of
Peter Mavr,k,s, murder, plea of
gUIlty to II1voluntar.y manslaughter;
hne of $150 Or bvelve months (fine
pmd)
Gus Floyd, SImple Inrceny; verdict
of gUIlty, $150 or twelve months.(Not
the popular colored barber)
Geo'ge Love, SImple larceny, two
cases, verdIct of gUIlty; $35 or six
months In cach CBse.
Walter Johnson, simple larceny;
verdIct of gUIlty; $35 or SIX months.
Walter Johnson, assault and bat­
tel y; verdIct of gUIlty, $75 or silt
months.
MAY DAY FETE AT
TEACHERS COLLEGE
.
lows
selected ale as fol- f\NNUAL EVENT TO BE CELE­
BRATED WITH ELABORATE
PROGRAM FRIDAY.James F SI)lI'CS, OtiS Lamer, Leh­
mon Moneyhall, Charles WIlson,
Dubs BIrd, Jackson H8It, Benjamin
FOI"ham, WIlham H Ruslllng, Juhan
Woodcock, A,thur B,own, Ralph Call,
J T Rocker, Linton Olliff, Bradford
I1er, Clyde Woods, Jesse Lee Shu­
man, Lehmon Hodges, Sidney Bal­
lald, BIllIe L PI Ice, Colley Fulmer,
Edmund Pen y, Otts PItman, Ray­
mond MIller, Talmadge Newton, Ed­
ward Shange, Sylvester DaVls, Ru­
fus HendrIX, Robert Bonny RIggs,
Edward VII gil Ellington, LlI1wood
EllIS Grooms, Aub,ey Horne, OtIS
Woods, Ho,ace Mltcheli, Edgal Wynn,
JImmy Simmons, Harold H. Daugh­
try, James F. Bradley, Clifford Field,
Harrts Ivey, Robert Manes, Gloover
Bllteh, Andrew Hendrix, Lloyd Bush,
Verme Finch, Oscle Powell, Albe,t
1'>1 SmIth, Joe F Olhff, LaurIe Salter,
Claude Mixon, James Wllhams, Joel
Wesley LlI1dsey, Herschel Hawkl11s,
Walter Altman, ArchIe Brant, Ken­
DIce AldClman and Harvey Peavey.
The relief commIttee for the coun­
ty consIsts of R. J Kennedy, G. P
Donaldson, Haney D. Brannen, T R
Bryan Sr, W W DeLoach, J. L.
Renfroe, J E. McCroan, H. P Wom­
ack, Leroy Cowart and Mrs. Juhan
C. Lane.
In accordance WIth an old custom
of the South GeorgIa Teachers Col­
lege, the apnual May Day plogram
w111 be held, on the campus thel e Fri­
day, beginnIng at 2 o'clock
The' plOg'lalll haR been changed
flom the tlaually expected May Day
festIval, III that the festIVItIes WIll not
be retgned 6ve� by a queen
The 111 st� phase of the p,ogram
WIll be an IIltel-class meet m the
form of a track CIrcus. Reprcsent­
at,ves of each class IS headed by a
cuptaln Much keen competItIon WIll
be dIsplayed among the dlffelent
classes
ImmedIately followmg the traok
meet a pageallt WIll be held on the
bank. of Lake Wells, presenting the
life of the Cherokee IndIans befor:e
thel� remov�1 from GeorgIa This is
in keeping with the 200th anniversalY
of the state.
In the fint scene the everyday life
of the IndIan IS portrayed. HIS care­
free eXlste4ce is shown as he gose
about his ilally work huntmg and
getting hIS' hVlng. The arrIval of
Sequoyah, 'brlngmg the Cherokee
alphabet add a wrItten language, IS
shown Th!> IndIan cu.toms are also
shown m the celebr... tlon held in hon­
or of Sequoyah. The Indians take
part in dances and other ceremomes
whIch are part of theIr pagan reh­
glOn, the corn dance and fire cere­
mony bemg of first Importance
A change is shown when the mis­
slo"ary brmg. the Chnst18n rehglOn
into their hves TheIr everyday life
IS uprooted and they are held between
old customs and new rehglon.
TheIr politIcal life 1S begun when
they stnve to hold theIr lands m
Geor';la flom the whIte man They
want a government and law of theIr
own When the order from Jackson
is receIved ordering them to move I A natIonal 4-H corn club achieve­
west to a reservatlen, much confusIon ment contest for 1933, SImilar to the
is shown, but the soldIer" soon mas- natIonal meat 8n1mal livestock con­
tel' thIS SItuatIOn and the IndIans test whIch has been gOlOg on for
prepare to leave theIr native hIlls. several years, WIth county, state, na­
The slaves are brought from the tlOnal and speCIal prIzes, has veen
fields, a POllY calt IS filled w1th house- announced by the natIOnal commit­
hold effects, mothers get the chIldren tee on boys' and girls' club! work. All
together, and the pageant ends as Bulloch county 4-H com club meM­
the processIon starts on ItS Journey bera, strlvmg to make as much com
to the west followed by the soldiers. per acre and as cheaply as pOSSIble,
have hereIn another opportunity
whIch should be seIZed, says E. P.
Josey, county agent.
T�e county pnze offered IS a gold­
A crowd whIch overflowed the filled medal of honor m gift box, pro­
bUIlding attended the closmg exer-
vlded the county has 10 or more COrD
clses of StIlson HIgh School last Mon- club
members each growmg 0'" or
day cvenmg, when the graduatmg
more acres of com.
class comprlsmg th,rteen gIrls and
The .tate prIze IS an educatIonal
five boys receVled dIplomas. tnp
to the natIOnal 4-H club congreas
The follOWIng compnsed the gradu-
m ChIcago December 1-9, 1933, pro­
atmg class Lurene Peavy, Thelma vldmg
10 per cent or more of the
Peavy, Gladys KendrIck, C. W. Lee J11, countl"" of the
state compeie for na­
Lo,s Crapps, Roger WIlliams, Wllhs tlOnal and special
awards.
Wllhams, Roscoe Bell, MIldred Dng-
The natIonal prnzes are three agri­
gen, Geneva GhssoJl, Berbe Mae
cultural college scholarshIps, one of
CrIbbs, Dereta Akms, Myrtle Futch, $300,
one of $200 and one of $100.
Ada Ruth Sherrod, Elizabeth Ghs- As specml prizes � $115
solid gold.
son, WIllie Mae nerd, Mary Dukes 21-Jewel Elgm
watch WIll be award­
GlInel1 and Dan DrIggers. ed to the member growmg
the Iarg-
G P Donaldson was speaker for est number of bushela per acre,
and
the occasIon and rharmed hIS aud,- a SimIlar watch to the
corn club mem­
ence with a most 111spmng d,scuas,on
bel' shOWIng the lowest net cost of
of the "Makmg- of a ChoIce" S A productIOn per
acre.
Drl ers supe:mtendent of the Bulloch county
has several com
hggl ' d d th club boys that possess the abIlity andsc 00, pre�, e ove, e exercIses the land to be m the race for theseand was dehghtfully apt 111 h,s words I d did" J h I'Sswar s ec are .LlJ.r. osey, W 0of appreCIatIon of the students, the ' hi' t t kfacult and' the commumty. It IS un- urgmg t ese c uos era 0 eep an, &c-der.to�d thft· the enllre faculty has curate record on theIr projects and.
been elected for the coming year. to strive for
these prizes.
Stilson s<l)lool is the second largest The largest WIne producmg coun-
rural .chorll In the county and the tries are Italy, France and SpalO in
people of that community are hearti- the ordcr named.
Iy behind it as an instltutioll. "----�--
Frank Hagm, assault WIth intent
to murder; verdIct of guilty; two
years m peOltentlary.
Ed Kmard, burglary; verdIct of
gUIlty With recommendatIOn; $150 or
twelve months.
Charhe Bercy, SImple larceny; pl_
of gUIlty; psroled for SiX months ia
custody of A. M. Deal.
LucIUS Bivms, burglary; plea of
gUIlty; $190 or twelve months.
D,vorce case. acted upon favorably:
Mrs. Sallie Smith vs. Thomas Smith.
Sadie PrIce. McClelland vs. Harry
McOlelland
Ruth Summedln va. Ralph Lane
Summerlm
Luella Blandshaw VB. John Bland-IVANHOE CLUB TO PORTAL SCHOOL
MEET TOMORROW COMES TO CLOSE
NEW DEPOT TO' BE CENTER OF
COMMUNITY: EFFORT ALONG
PRACTICAL LINES.
Ivanhoe Commoumty Club Will hold
ItS cegular monthly msetlllg at the
new commumty depot (tomorrow)
FrIday, May 5th, acco,dlng to John
W. Davl., chaIrman of the orgamza­
tlOn.
At the May meetmg these organ­
Ized farmers w111 d,scuss the varIOus
uses of the new commumty ware­
house, which IS now ready for use.
ThIS bUlldmg was erected as part of
the marketing project th,s club has
m operatIOn
The kmd and varIety of late truck
crops to plant so aa to put products
011 the m .. rk.t at the tIme when the
demand IS great...t will also be d,s­
cussed m a round table manner.
The uses of the warehouse and late
truck cr,ops havc been studIed by
these farmers under gUIdance of spe­
CIalists m theae partIcular fields at
recent call meetmgs of the com­
mUnity club, but the varIOus members
of the orgamzation hav. not yet pool­
ed their own Ideas regardmg these
matters Mr. Dav1s says that he
thmks It WIll be wIse for each mem­
ber to make contributions of theIr
own ideas before takmg any defimte
steps to put these proJect. mto opel'­
atlon.
The SOCial feature of thIS meetmg
WIll COilS 1St of eats-chlcken and
dressmg, cak� and coffee.
• ••
Mro. Loron Durden had a. her lI1rs Raymond Mo,ns has leturn-
guest for the week end her SIster, ed to her home m FOI t Games after
Mrs. O'Neal, of Savannah a V"lt to Ml1. and Mrs Thad MorrIS.
• • • :Mr. and Mrs Lanme F. Slmmons
MISS Nina Jones, of Augusta, IS and daughter, Martha WllIna, spent
vIsItIng her Sister, Mrs Emory Lane, last week end In Atlanta
aAd othel relatives m thlS commumty. * ••
Mr. and Mrs J. R. Vansant and
M,s Morgan MItchell left last week MI and Mrs Wllbu� Cason spent
for Atlanta and IS !:ccupe,atlng flOIll Sunday m Port Wentworth
an operatIon at the P,edmont Hos- •••
t I MIsses Martha Kate and Carol An-
Mrs Edwin Groover and chIldren, pI
a
0 0 • derson, students at Weslye"n College,
Edwm, John and Mary Vlrgima, mo- M,s. Sud,e Willcox has returned we,e at home for the week end
tored to Savannah Frnday for the to her home m Rhine nfter a VISIt to •••
day her brother, John WIllcox, and hIS Mr and Mrs Ell,s DeLoach and
• ••
Chance and lanuly
chlldlen, Delvan and Eilts Young,
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel • • • spent Sunday In Port Wenbvorth
(iuldten, of Savannah, were week-
end guests of Mrs. and Mrs Waite,
Brown.
Mr and Mrs Walcy Lee and MI
and Mrs W C. Lee, of Atlllnta, at-
• • • tended the B,-Centenl1lal pageant In
Mrs John G Kennedy and chIldren, Savannah Thu,.day
Jospehllle and John Jr, accompo.1lIcd I •••by MISS Maude Stevens, of Savan- MI s Dan Hart and MI s Francl.
nah, were week-end guests of MIS Stewart welC vlslters m Savannah
J L Mathews last Wednesday, haVing gone down
• • • to attend the pIcture show
M,s Bob Talton and ltttle son, ac-
cOll1panled by her mothcr, MI sAl.
len, of Macon, spent a few days as
thc guests of Mt and Mrs. W M
Sharpe and Mr and I\[,s R E Tal­
ton lust week
Ay-
Fancy Tobacco is
Shown the Editor
A stalk of tobacco measunng two
feet hIgh and two feet across was
presented to the TImes offIce Tues­
uay by L. S McCorkel, farmcr from
the Sinkhole dlstrtct Mr. McCorkel
stated that the weed came from a
field of five acres which IS maturtng
rapIdly. The specImen wus by far
the finest that has been lIeen 111
Statesboro
James Spires; John Clay, B. O. Bry­
an; Jeff, LonnIe Barrow; Star Bhven,
Fnances Hughe.; ;Mart Clay, Paul
Robertson; Mathew Radcliff, Lorenza
Fulmer; Staff, Ouida E, Bryan, du"c­
tor; Rowena Beall, prompter.
FINAL EXERCISES TO BE THOSE
OF MONDAY EVENING - CLASS
OF TWENT�·FOUR TO FINISH
The commencement exerClses of the
POI tal publtc schools WIll begin Sun­
day aftel noon at 6 o'clock At that
time the commencement serJnon Will
be pleached by Rev A. E Spencer,
of the Statesbo,o PresbyterIan church.
Durtng the sel'Vlce M,ss Mary Ruth
Rountree, of Graymont-Summit, will
smg two numbers, and the quartette
of the Teachers College and a chorus
of Portal vOIces WIll also have a part
m the program. A stage has been
erected on the campus and If the
weather is favorable the exercises
will occur on the outdoor stage In
case of ram the sermon WIll be de­
IIvererl m the audItorIUm.
The graduatIon exerCIses will take
place Monday evening at 8 30. Dr.
M. D Collins, supermtendent of edu­
cation of Georgia, will deliver the
ltterary address Many of our CIti­
zens have not had an opportumty of
meetmg Dr. Collms, and WIll take
th,s opportunity of hearmg hIm
The members of the graduation
class ar.e WIllie Lee Wynn, Abb",
Kate Riggs, Myrl Aycock, Evabel
Newton, MIldred Rocker, Thetus
Brannen, Allen. Gay, Clyde Carter,
Vera Newton, Jewell Screen, NIta
Mae Jackson, Neva SmIth, Thelma
Olliff, Alma Hopper, Bermce Hooks,
Madlyn Wllhams, Edgar Wynn, Earl
Mallard, Candle. MIller, Austm Pea­
cock, Cone Hopper, Woodrow MIlls,
Fred Stewart, George Temples
West Side P.-T. A.
The West SIde P -T. A. Wlll hold
theIr regula� meetmg Frtday even­
mg, May 5th, begml1lng at 8 o'clock
promptly New offIcer. WIll be elect­
ed at th,s meetmg All members are
urged to be present.
SINGING CONVENTION
The Bulloch county smgmg conven­
tton WIll convene at FrIendshIp Bap­
tIst church next Sunday, May 7th, In
an all-day session. Dmner will be
served on the grounds. Everyone i.
requested to brmg a well-filled bae­
ket. SIngers and the publIC are cor­
dially Invited.
E. Y. DeLOACH, l'ru.
shaw
Charlte L. Jones vs Kathryn Jones.
Rhoda K,lon. Dykes vs Albert I(.
Dykes.
CLUBSTERS HAVE
CHANCE WITH CORN
VALUABLE PRIZES TO GO TO
BOYS WHO PRODUCE CORN
AT GREATEST PROFIT.
Large Crowd Attends
Stilson School Closing
Kill. Jean La Rene, of Chicago,
made her lint BOlo flijrht In an aIr­
plan. at�r only DiD. houn of iQ.
.�D.tthe m�
TWO ���������������B�U�L�L�O�C;H��TTM�E�S�A�ND�S�T�A�T�E�S�bO�R�O�N�E�W�S����������������T�HU�R=S�D:A=y�,�M:-A�Y�4�'�19�3�3F!!!!!!!!O!!!'!!R!!!'!!M!!!'!!A!!!!'L!!!'!!!!!'!!F!!!'!!IN!!!'!!D'!'!!I!!!!!'NG-S -T-he foR�,�����!�If,�v�Sb.en pai,;-C-O-U-NT-Y SCHOOLS BY THE WAY Baptists of GeorgiaAPRIL GRAND JURY ��I�I���iv��I�����:ix!�'f�r���:?��I!m� All the schools in the county are (By Edna Parrish Rousseau) Observe Hospital Day(Continued from pngc 1) sBc,hOo(loklledtis.triet.s.: $ closing end the county board of edu- Washinglon, D. C., to rrelp 7\.Teed'" Patients),933.0@ cation realizes and appreciates the of- April 20, )033. ill.l '" I '" r I •agne the court house and jail Illude Cliponreka 545.00 forls thnt the teachers hnvc put forth Washington is holding its breath.the following report: �crmll1'k ...•.•.•.•.... ' lll�i:�g in this YCBI"S work, under the €4'- Another bonus army invasion thrent-\Ve find the jail very mt1�l� in need �:cuficjd', :.:::::::::::::: 1,093.33 trernc finnncinl conditions. ens. This time 500,000 men are get-of repairs roof in bad condition, WJn� M\I 1 d 1 Or.7 00 I . Itt' d t e 'With 4000 veldows out ;nd whole building- seems to "'j! d cg roun . '5�2:04 The board of C'( ucation ias ae JIlg' ren y '0 com. d h" . �be in run down condition. "'Ylc l'eCOl11- n rxon . '" ..•...•... Muy 27, ]933, for the election of eruns already here an ot ers a1'1'1V-
mend that necessary repairs be made Nevils. . .....•. , . . . .. 2,07 J .30 trustees of the various school dis- ing duily the situation waxes a bit
at once to put building in good con- Og'occhec . . . . . •. • . • . .. �,g54�'03� triers and it is suggestcd by the uncomfort.able. Congressman Pat-dition. We recommend further that Register . . . •. .. . . • . . . , . I
Ithere be a steel fence put up back of
Portal. . . . . . .. • . . . . . .. 2,866.34 board that all candidates for such man, Democrat, of Dexas, leader of
the [nil building and that the back warnock �,417.03 places give notice of same five days the vterans' bloc, is being urged to
yard be filled in with dirt to prev�nt �i1:tSi�le' :::::::::::: ):���:�� berO!... the day of election. All of dissuade this demonstration. Overwashing and undermining the buihl-
sn id elections to be held at the
..
radio broadcast in a national hook-up
��g'a ���a��SOpll�,::,:,:n��.nj�Jhl�,to����·� Total . . $20,600.40 ous school houses. hc has asked them to stay away, but
for storing' the sheriff's cal' and the Pnid to colored teachers $ 3,349.00 Infonnation has been received from to lell the truth he has not urged it
ears that he take in instead of rent- Office expense, including Hon. TIL D. Collins, state superintend- I overly strong, No one can justly ac-. t d u ounty hav salaries of super-intendent, I1Ilg"
S orage space an ie c < - •
l I cnt of schools, that all teachers with- cuse that these World War veteransing to pay for it. assistant super-in enc ent, .
As to the COU1't house, '''0 find sev- in t rest and incidentals. 1,073.24 out experience in teaching will have
I
have been guilty of radical agitn.tlO.n
b��i o:o;;;l�tf��ts a��1 th!�Ol��;c�'�����d ���,�e:��,�;at�i,�h Sch�.OI .,. f�g:�� ::ol�:,,�e f:;.�eqa�!l�;\y'�ngye;�.� �{p���lt��l�, ��d mpi:I������c,., Tt�:� :�'eCl::�t���o�II}�th t tI b . d Paid S. W. Lewis on,lIote.. 650.00a . ley e rep"E:e C. OLIVER, ($2GO.00 was paid in cash as a teacher. I the streets of the nation's capita!
R. L. MILLER, out of funds left with him Owing to the financial conditiolls'15omething
awful. Just "hen Jap-
D. L. LA NI ER, by B. H. Olliff, and this lhc board of education realizes that anese-Iunterned garden parties are inC rnittec ainount pays note in full.)om .
Statesboro 1. n d u s t ria I a reduction in the salaries paid to vogue, these desolate souls may be
We recommend that W. D. Ken-
. chool . . 00.30 teachers must be reduced con sid rably mooning about the old mud flats of
nedy be paid the sum of S3.00 as South Georg-ia Teachers in order thnt thc schools may be able Anneostin.
clerk of t.is body. College . 200.00 to operate for the approaching term.
We recommend that thcse present- M��a1�i93�' te�.��ith, .. �,.u.s.k 50.00 However, it is hoped and believed Greta Gnrbor, the "I-tunk-Lgo-
mente be published in OUl' county pa- Board members .,... 100.00 that arrangements can and will be home" girl, is reported back in the
per. and the usual iee paid for same. ($100.00 was paid in cash made to pay the teachers more I
United States. She is believed to
We desire to thank 0l11' judge, the out of funds left with S. promptly and also pay them the have lrnveled incognito aboard theW. Lewis by B. R. Olliff.)
J h I k i
.Honorable William Woodrum, for the Gasoline, oil and repn irs to amount to which they are entitled. motor ship Annie 0 nson (OC mg 111
nssistauce rendered this body; also ounty trucks 2,167.63 As information to tho teachers
I San Diego, California , lute today.
we wish to thank OUI' solicitor gen- Insurance premiums...... 678.72 who have been engaged in teaching I Last year
when the Swedish stnr
;:��e;� �_�:N;:::�:'��::r::�:�es �:�t�f'�����:�;::',���,��::::::: ��g:iit�i ;�r: :��::�:�,�:�;:, �:�,::C�:��:::;::�� ;!, ;��P\I ��:��:i��;��I:C���C:I���;r�:o���::
W. D. KENNEDY, Clerk. impossible to say at this lime. How- Indy who is so quick and comp"C-
The above presentments approvc\l Balunce " .. , ..... $ ] ,013.32 ever, they can rest assured that evel'y hon""live.
and ordered published. th�Ub���'�? o�r �i�����li��ti�l's �1�Wo;� dollnr lhnt it is possible to pay lhemThis Apdl 26, 1933.
county: will be paid.Wm WOODRUM, Balancc due for the years ll. P. WOMACK, Supt.
Judge, Superior Court, O. J. C. 19: 0,1931, )032 and 1933,
Burrett & Rogel's fund .. $ll,�2n.08
Bulloch county fo]' county-
wide taxes, 1931 .
Bulloch county for ('ollnty-
wil-Ic toxes, )D32 .. )0,343.05
Stnte of Georgia!.. appropri.
ation" for 1928, )920,
]931, 1032, 1933 .....
Report of School Superinl ndent
To the Bulloch County Grand .1UlY:
I am hereto attaching a repor·t cov­
ering my services ut superintendent
since January 1, 1933, up to A pdl
15, )933. I am also attaching audit
that the board of education and my­
self had made by Morton Bailey &
Co., of AUanta, which I am also sub­
mitting to you for your consitleru­
tion, The state auditor, who is sup­
posed to have his audit l;eady for sub­
mission to you at this time, has not
called on me and I am furnishing you
a report as compiled by myself, and
when the state auditor completes his
audit will submit same to your body,
which probably will be at the July
term of superior cou.rt.
Respectfully,
H. P. WOMACK,
Superintenuent.
RECEIPTS
January 17, )033-
S. W. Lewis, balance in hant!
1rom account B. R. OUiIT,
superintendent . . $ 325.48
A C. McCorkel, county-wide
taoc, 1932 855.03
A. C. McCorkel, public serv-
i.e tax, 1933 161.60
Stat. of Georgia, B. & R.
fund, 1932 112.73
Stut� of GeOl'gia, common
school fund 053.80
Totnl amount $83,085.26
60,5)8.77
Chuingang Rcpert
We, thc committee appointed by
thc 11I3t grand jury to inspect the Con­
vict camp and make an inventory of
the county's chainganl: property, beg
to submit the followinll1 report:
Eighty men in the gang, all except
thre of whom '�erc at work and in
good health and being properly cared
tOl·.
We inspected the kitchen, convict
cages and qualters of the superin­
tendent and guards, mules and har­
ness, wagons and nil other equipment
and founl:! them in good condition.
The living quarters were in good
9unitol'Y condition and the sleeping
quurters WCI'C itl every way com­
fortable.
The mules were in good condition,
all apparently well fed and properly
treated.
TAe equipment was in good condi�
tion and very little depreciation Doted.
We submit below' u list of property
on hand, together with the valuution
of thc same:
1 satlelle pony $
17 hcad of ml11cs ..
2.41 17 sets hnl'ness .
1 !MIddle .
1 two�horse wagon , .. "
6 whcelers .
3 I'ond drags .
1 Best 60 tmctol' .
Equity in government trucks
2.34 4 engine gradel's
1 scarifier ', ,
115 shovels .........•. , .
20 axes ..........•.......
20 muttox .... "',,., .. ,'
375.04 2 pull chains . . ......•..
3 steel convict cages .
780.56 3 sleeping CRI'S .
1 pl'ovis·jon and storage car
305.10 1 cook cal' .. : .
] tove and c'ooking utensils
25 .teel cots .
4 wood cots ,." .. , .. ,
1.44 3 shot guns .
4 ]li"tols ...............•.
4 hUlal saws .
2 adz , , .. ,'
5 cross cut saws .. " ,.
2 wash pots .
] Bet mechanic tools .
2.34 12 dozen shil.'Ls, stripes
3 blOQ'd hounds
Farm implements
2 one-man graders
8 dozen night shirts .
$331.50 13 dozen pants
3'.>9,86 � i!'?�;?dn �1?l��S . : : ....••••.
$691,36 � l��i'sh,���e. �I.l���·� . : : : : : : .
2 plough3 ..86 4 Maney wheclers .
lO doz!!n SlI:t.ti underwear ..
Balance. . . . . . . . . .. $600.50 2 hcatcrs
March 2), 1933- 10,) ",,,ti,·c,,,,cs
Slillte of Georgia, B. & R. 203 1,lunkets ....
fund $ 2,070.02 I set "econl boo,,", ..
State of Georgia, common Feed. . , .
school fund (fro.. $2,000,- 2 bun'cls molor oil
000.00 loan) 17,369.72 ;l00 pounds meat .
---- leO pOllnds peas,.
Total $19,43n.7'1 1 �rind !:ock .
Less excha.ge on foreign
24.27
150 pillow cDsings
checl's . . ) 00 shcets .'
45 dinner- buckets
]:15 gallons syrup
F'orge , . ,.,
flO head hogs .
5n acres lant! (C. G.) .
1 sack rice ., , .
1.82 1 sack sugar .
Concrete mixer ,.
3 wheelbul'l'ows , .. , ..
. . $16,495.00
24, 1n3.
Respectfully submitted,
G. A. LEWIS,
S. J. RIGGSS,
D. PERCY AVERIT'l',
Committee.
Total . . $2,�08.54
LeS8 exchange on foreign
�e�•.................
Bela�ce . . $2,406.13
Jannary 28, 1933-
State of Georgia, allocatiofl
fund, 1938 $1,875.00
Less exchallge on foreign
check .
Balance . . $1,872.66
Febl'UClTy 4, 1933-
A C. I>lcCorkel, county-witle
tall, )931 : .
A C. McCorkel, county-wide
tax, 1932 .
R. J. KtmlU'dy, chairman, il1w
solvent tax, 1931 .
Tot�l . . U,460.70
I.eas exchaJl.ge OR f01'ci{J1l
ch.cks . . . .
Balance . . $) ,495.26
March 3, 1933-
State of Georgia, allo.ation
fund . . 1,876.00
Less exchange on foreign
check . . .
Balance . . $1,872.66
March 15, 1933-
A C. McCorkel, county-wide
�x, )�1 .
A C. McCo"kel, county-wide
tax, )932 .
Total .
Leas exchange on foreign
check . . .
Balance . . $19,4)5,47
April 1, 1033-
State of Goorgia, allocatioll
fund . . $) ,458.33
J..,ei:S exchange on foreign
check .
Balance . . $1,456.51
April 7, !n33-
A C. McCorl,el, county-wide
tax, 1932 $ 500.39
A C. McCorkel, county-wide
tax, 1931 882.79
Total
April
Total . . $1,383.18
Leas exchange on foreign
check . . . 1.10
Dynia Simon.
The Sleigh Ride (Paule)-Marthn
75.00 Sue McElveen.
1,500.00 Edelweiselyide Waltz (Vanderbeck)
100.00 -Angie Altman.
5.00 Country Garden (GI'aingle)-Nor-
3�g:gg rna Simon.
40.00 Mary's Pet Waltz (Mack)-Ruth ha5 served in congress since lSg2,
1,200.00 Lanier. and it is evident that the echo from
200.00 WuHz �osamond, (Held)-Anette the lumhering legislative mills holds
l,�gg:gg Wilson. him enthrall.
65.00
20.00
20.00
5.00
1,200.00
40.00
20.00
250.00
50.00
50.00
8.00
75.00
60.00
8.00
4.00
20.00
)0.00
500.00
)00.00
100.00
60.00
1,[,00.00
25.00
)00.00
5000
80C.GO
),00
170.00
'lQ.OO
250.00
45.00
10.00
75.00
100.00
)2.00
600.00
30.00
18.00
6.00
2.00
20.00
60.00
5.00
54.00
25.00
)25.00
4,000.00
4.00
4.00
875.00
10.00
FOR RENT-Four benuMful NEW
Balance $1,382.88 .np".rtmellt�, fl1.-nishet! or UniUrniSh_j
Sunday school pupils in Elgin, 111.,
Total 'receipts from. every ed, With prtvate gnrage; neu" hIgh �.ve up their annual fall outing to
�ource up to and 1IlcJ.lld- I sl:hool 011 College strect; rent rea- use the funds to enter�ain )00 poor IJnll: Ap,.,1 15, 1983, from ··�"blc. MRS. T. L. DAVIS. call . ..
.r"nunry 1, 1933 $30,656.27 268. (1Sapr2tp) ch,ldren from neIghboring towns.
703.46
Pl'ofesiiional pickpockets nre fast
disappearing. These light-fingered
I
gentlemen of the streets cannot live
P' d "for' I' by bread alone. Even the mo t ex-JanO aI_l l 10 In pert are turllIng thumbs down 011 the
RecJta1 at Bl'ook1et
1 tralle, complalnll1g
lhat lhere are far
--_
I too mnny empty pockets and cheap1I11·s. W. D. Lee, oi the B"ool<let
Iloot
to contend with. The notor'ious
High S�hool iaculty, .will present her 78-year-old Richard Fisch�r, who ispUpl]S In the follOWIng prog-rom on better known as the "CrYll1g Dutch­
Thursday evening, May 4th: I man" because' of his tende'ncy to weepMusic aCT06tic - Elise Williams, ill court, was arrested lnst month for
Fl'RnCQS Hughes, Angie Altman, Nell !lIu h work," 01' stealing money from
Simon, Annette Wilson. a drunken victim, which is the lowest
"Sweet Souvenir" (Mul'tin)-DoJ'o- sort of work, and about all there is
thy Cromley. left to do. Brought to account, the
"The Butterfly" (Wright) - James "C"ying Dutchman" wheedled tllat he
Wilson. was getting old a�d his fingers were
HPolonaisc in A" (Chopin)-Mal'Y "too stiff for an honest living,"
K. Alderman.
"Meditotion"
Hughes.
"Black Hawk
(Morr;iaon)-Fl'nnces FOinDer Representntive Melvin J.
,1\ra88, of Minnesota, has been award·
Waltz" (Walsh) - I cd II silver met!al by the Carnegie
Hero Fund Commission for disarming
the youth who brandished 8 revolver
in the house gallery last December.
At the point of a gun young Kem­
merer demanded 20 minut.es in which
to make a speech, but was complote­
ly disarmed by the persuasive tones
of the congl·essma. who calmly ask­
ed him to drop tl,. weapon.
Mary Altman.
F.iry Wedding Waltz (Turner)­
Paul Hobertson.
Flowel' Song (Lange) - Henrietta
Hall.
The Baby in Our Home --James
Watkins.
Waltz of the Boh&mian (Held)-
Announcement was made over radio
that former Vice-President CharI..
Curtis has relinquished his citizen�
ship in Kansas to become a citizen of
the District of Columbia. Mr. CUl1.is
Minuet in G (Beethoven) - Ncll
Simon. Many economic critics nrc dispo!!lcd
The Myrtles (Wache)- Dorothy to have U6 beHeve that there i3 no
L balance and narural rhythm in the
e;·he Water Nymph (Spaulding) _ recent stock market gains,. but tllose
Rubyc Lnnier. I :,ho o�n stock Vlew t.hls upward
Minuet L'Antique (paderewSki)-1
trend With a Il"re�ter thrill than see-
James Warnock. mg Babe Ruth hit a home run.
Dai.nty Reverie (House) - Jane II Russia i'!s planning R population'Vntkll1s. movement that is unpl'ecedcnLed in
011J'� (Cadmus) - Frances Hughes. I the history of the world. The princi­Mus,c on the Water (Wyman) -I pal intent i. to cleanse and strengthenMary Elln Alderman. 1 the political and social standar'ds.
5lh Nir Warle (Danda)-Emma Under this plan Russia will bc divid-
Lu Rm;hing, cd into three main arens. Rigid I'e�Dance oi the Rosebuds (Kellts)- slrictions will b. observed to rid the
Elise Williams.
�.·he Burning o[ Rome (Powell)­
Ruth Pl'eetorius.
Silver Stars (Bohm)
nrst zone of any hostile clements.
The elimination }Jl'ogess contluctcui un­
der this '\·hist.ka" movement will be
- Emma
I Qf the tl1Qst ]'igid nature. Over-cl'ow\J-
. lod cities will be depopulated, und a(Chopm) - general 'hift of mass inhabitants the
like of whie. mankind has never
Thompson.
IIlijilnry Polonaise
Paul Hobertson.
Hey, Ho fol' IV!elTY .Tune-Grace
Cromley, Martha McElveen, Emma
TRompson, Emma Lu Rushing, Mnry
K, Alderman, Broadus Fulmer, Jume�.;
Warnock and Paul Robertson.
witnessed before,
Tho population of Argentina is
slightly more than ten million, about
lhe same as that of Ganatlu.
WM. DONALDSON About 85 �e� cent of the world's
. . present autPllt. of diamonds comeW,lllam Donaldson, aged Rl years, from the Kimborly dislrict in South
n fO!'ll1cl' citizen of Bulloch county, AiricR.
died \Vednesday morning at his home
I
at Blacl�sheal:, following u protractC'C]
illness. Interment "l'I'il1 be at that
place this (Thursday) morning.
Besides a number of sons nnd
daugllters, Mr. Donaldson is sUl'viyed
b), two brothers, M. M. anI:! J. H.
Donaidson, of Statesboro, nnd two
sisters, Mrs, Mary \Varren OJ.no �'1iss
Kittie Donaldson, of CandleI' c{)unty.
r\l,., Donaldson was born and reared
in Bulloch county, Thirty y�ars ago
he moved with his family to Picl'c'e
('ounty, and has sincQ: made his home
there.
Side Quit Hurting,
Got Stronger, Well;'
CARDUI Helped Her
Mrs. R. L. West, of HuntSVille,
Ala" writes: .. I was weak nod
run·down. I had a patn tn my side,
and I kept losi'ns weight. I grew
nervous over my oondition-thls wns
��lIU��i��nro{ /:;l�' �·��'I Ia�a' �'gl;� ���1f;
C"('l nervous. J l<new .I ou6th l i 0 tnlw
flame. thIng. My aunt told me 1 ought
i� "Y��l,Cb":���': Wfi��p1 �iuu,) 1u�tna�
had taken three or tOUl' bollle8. My
aide Qull hurtIng and 1 WllS Hoon
teelltll� IItrong u.no wel1."
Cardul 18 �ld a.t Iolrug IiLor08 here,
Electric switching apparatus has
been installed in the Pl'ovii]en(e yal'd
of the New Haven railroad at n cost
of $300,000.
W. D. Darker. ItUpenntendent.
(If!ft) and Dr. EIIIII A, Fuller,
genual t.halrman, (ri,ht) who
will dlreet rampalrn. 1'he main
unit of the HtlBpltal 18 .hown
above.
All
, .'t,
"", #' .
Churches Will Contribute To Special Chanty
Ward Fund Sunday Morning
May 7.
All Baptists in Geornia will be kind in the southenstern states_
asked to help the sutferinrr poor The hospital lIDS the buildings lind.
neople of the State who are unable facilities needed to serve a large
to obtain iunds to pay for hospital number of needy patients but can­
services, when a concerted earn- not give this service unless the nee­
paign will be waged in the churches CS�lU'y current expenses are. pro­
Sunday, May 7 to raise funds for vided, 1t is necessary to raise 8.
the Georgia Baptist Ho,pital ehBr- fund to this end that the move·
ity ward fund. All Baptists will be ment will be staged throughout the
usked to give a minimum average state.
of 25 cents for ench church mem- 'Nearly all charity work at thehEr. The campaign will be held hospital has been dene with moneyin the Sundny School services and �iven by variolls individuals.. Ifnll funds raised will be turned ever this sum is augmented by subscrlp­
to the institution to bc used ex- tions from the Baptists at large
elusively for charity patients. the service cnn be greatly broad-
The 25 rent average per member cned, it wns announced.
has been set as the quota for all Because of economic conditiuns
the churches. Persons who want there are more people than ever
to give m01'e than this sum are at before who nre seeking- admission
liberty to co"tribute whatevcr they as charity patients. Many of thesedesire. people fOl'mel'ly were able to pny
The special fllnd cOll1mittee is all or ]18l't of their expenses but
headed by Dr. Ellis A. Fuller, pas- are not able to pay now.
tor of the Fi.rst Baptist Church, "This year we are making nAtlanta, A committee composed of 'Depression Appeal'," it was stntcd
many lead",g ministers and lay- by the committee. "We k1'l0w it is
men will work under his direction. difficult for people to make large
The Georgia Baptist Hospital contributions at this time. There­
charity department serves the en- fore, we are asking each church to
tire state and is not limited to At- adopt as its goal an amount which
lanta alone. At "resent there are represents twenty-five cents for
charit;y_ p'atients in the hospital each member."
from Elhjay, Hoschton, Covinll"ton, In the l".t five years the GeorgiaRinggold, Sandersville, Dahlonega, Bapti.t Hospital has treated 8,551Hoboken, Cartersville, Baxley, De- charity patients. The cost of thiscatur, Hogansville, Pelham and service was in ClIcess of $166,000.Rossville which shows the wide- The hospital has a staff of 22&spread character of the service. doctors and has an accredited
For many years the Georgia school of nursing. More than 24,­
Baptist Hospital has heen recog- 000 men, womell and children havo
nized ns on. of the leading and becn treated llt the ]\"spital in the
most nTol!ressive imlJtitutions of its _1_·a_s_t_f_i_ve_Y_e_Rr_s_. _
WANTED-To buy three tons large-I WANTED-To buy baby bed, woodenbunch peanuto. JULIAN S. BRAN- frame. MI(S. GROVER BRAN-NEN, StHson, Ga. (20aprltp) NEN. (27aprltc)
ITS VITAL
Impurities
make Chilean Nitrate
doubly valuable. AlI-avail­
able. Action when you
want it, Safe, Non-acid.
Insist On Chilean, the natural nitrate fertil.
izer. Your dealer Can supply both kinds­
Champion and Old Style. Fine condition,
Lowest Price in its History!
If You Want to Read a Real Bible Paper
Subscribe to
THE BAP'l'IST EXAMINER
Ashland, Ky.
"A PAPER WITH NATIONAL CIRCULATION"
$1.00 a Year Published Semi-Monthly
Subscription RepresentaU"es Wanted
Advertising Agents
AUSTIN ADV�wrISING CO, Savannah, Georgia
(26jan-eow-4t\ i
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THURSDAY, MAY 4, 1933 BULLOCH 1.IMES Al'!D STA1.'ESBORO NEWS THREE
•
FOR ONLY FIFTY CENTS!
Till JanuarJl First, 1934,
FOR FIFTY CENTS!
4. ..
THERE ARE ON THE TIMES SUBSCRIPTION UST A LARGE NUMBER WHO ARE IN
ARREARS FOR A YEAR OR MORE. WE WANT THESE PAID IN ADVANCE, AND ARE GOING
i TO ELIMINATE AS QUICK AS PRACfICABLE ALL WHO ARE IN ARREARS-EVERY ONE
MUST BE PAID IN ADVANCE.
• AS A MEASURE TO INDUCE PROMPT SETTLEMENT, WE ARE MAKING TIDS PROp·
*
OSITION: EVERY SUBSCRIBER WHO PAYS ms INDEBTEDNESS TO DATE WILL RECEIVE
THE, TIMES TILL JANUARY 1, 1934, FOR SOc
This Offer is for CASH or
•
Country Produce
.. .
REMEMBER THAT WE ARE GOING TO MARK FROM OUR LIST ALL WHO ARE IN
ARREARS. THEREFORE, COME IN AND PAY WHAT YOU OWE ON SUBSCRIPTION. THEN
-.
ADD THE EXTRA FniY CENTS AND RECEIVE THE TI�
•
._,
J ill January First, 1934,•
•
..
FOUR BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
THURSDAY, MAY 4, 1933
BULLOCH TIMES
AND
tiDe 5Ultesboro iIl�.'�
SUPSCTlptlOll, $160 per Year
o B TURNER, EdItor and Owner
Entered as second class matter Marcb
23, 1906, at the postoff ice at States
boro, Ga, under the Act of COli
lrTess March S, 1879
CARDS OF THANKS IThe charge for publishing cards
of thanks and obituaries IS one cent
,er word, with 60 cents U3 a nun
rmum charge Count)' our "01 ds
and send CASH WIth COP) No
such card Or obituary will be pub
hshed Without cash In ndv�\Oce
THE TOWN OF OCILLA
OCIlla IS the proutl capItal of the
hIstorIC county of h Win Jt" as at
lli\\tnVlllc, In\Jn county, that Jeffel
80n DavIS was captUl ed by Federal
officers 88 he tloveled nCI ass the
state after the collRpse of the Con
federate gavel nment of which he \\ as
the head
IrWinVIlle IS stI11 n commumt.y of
Borne llnpOi tonce, but has given place
to the town of Ocilla as the most 1m
portnnt centcl of Il'wln county
A nd, Ii we "ere perlll1tted to mens
ur.e a commulllty by the manner of
Its dOing things, OCIlla IS mOl ethan
an ordmalY community The edltOls
of the new EIghth d,stJlct held thell
meetlllg th., e ten days .go Some
eclitOls from othel \hsincts were m
vlted to partIcIpate WIth them m the
hospltahty of the occaSIOn und It woo
thus nn estimate was obtained of the
real sIze of OcJila We 81 e fl nnk to
say that OCIlla IS a blggel town than
IS nppm ent from the hIghway whIch
passes through ItS centel, It IS a bIg
ger town than IS apparel \ flom the
census figures compIled by the gov
ernment, It IS a bigger town than IS
manifest by It. bankmg and Its mel
cantlie establishments It takes all
these elements to enter Into the sIze
of a town-and 111 addItIOn thele IS
that bIgger d,mens,on whIch IS made
mamfest by the spmt of Its III
habItants
And for tbat reason "e say Ocllia
I. a bIg town
Edltor Flanders, who was offlc131
host to the edItors, had SUI rounded
hunseli WIth thuse acllve friends,
such as are to be found In every hve
<!ommumty, who dehght to hrmg hap
.�mes. to vIsItors Wlth h,s charm
� mg wife as a sort of first heutenant,
iihere had been assembled a bevy of
the most charmmg ladles of the cIty
'" render serVIce at the mIdday lunch
eon, and a most delightful program
•
was rendered m addlhon to the beau
tifully prepared luncheon BeSIdes
tbese, the male contmgent of the
town fell m WIth Edltor Flnndel1! m
extemhng a hospItality whIch will
long be remembered
OCllla, capItal 01 I'l"m county, IS a
bIg cIty'
Shouldn't congress appom\ a beer
dIctator to regulate the depth of
foam to be permltted on each stem?
CAN NOT LIVE ALONE
The conierences betweon rel're
.entatlves 01 the great powers of the
the world and Presldent Hoosevelt
Wlll focus attentIOn on one of the most
vltal problems of depressIOn-the de
chne m foreIgn trade
Secretary of State Cordell Hull re
cently saId that AmerICa's share of
the world trade that has been lost m
the past few years reaches the as
toundmg total of $6,000,000,00()-a
volume of busmess whIch at any bme
would mean the difference between
depreSSion and comparatIve pros
penty If the general world economIc
CflSIS had been wholly responsIble for
the collapse of trade, the problem
would be a good deal less Important­
all ove� the world the mdustnal skieS
are brlghtemng and the uptUJ n has
"tal ted But foreIgn trade ha" gone
to the doldrums pnnclpally for an
other reason-a growth of IsolatIOn
1St sentIment In the great countlles
The result has been tarJff barrlelS
and embargoes to a greater degree
than ever before eXIsted
In the modern world, we have an
mhllated space The telephone the
tatho fast transport, have ulmost
elImmated the former: banlcr of dIS
tance In thIS world no natlOn can
Buccessful1y hve alone, remote and
economlcal1y removed flom Its neigh
bors Such a pohcy IS the PI elude to
mten18tlOnal distrust, SUspICIon en
mlty And In a wOJld "hele such
things eXIst thele can be no per
manent and sound prospcllty
The United States IS takmg th.
lead lJI seekmg to obtam world co
operatton for recovery and to stlmu
late trade between natIOns Ii the
YOUR RAILWAY WAGES
THE WAY OUT
A bulletin of the A merlcan Cotton
Co operative A ••oelatlon tells of u
CohfOI niB co operative whICh has as
members 87 pet cent of all the plO
ducel s of one farm eommo,l!ty In that
Arca The cost of advertlsmg and
sules promotIOn I!) dlstTlbuted over al
most the entire Industry, With n con
sequent smull cost to each mdlVldual
producer
The sIze of the co opera(Jve gIves
It 1\ buymg and selhng power farmers
could obtain m no other way Proof
of th,s lies m the fact that net pay
ments to Its members have averaged,
over n five year perlod, 1 G cents per
pound more than the average prJce
receIved by mdependent growers of
tho same product--a premlum for co
operatIOn of 7'h per cent
In conclUSIOn, 1\ says 'If other
agnculturnl industrIes were as com
pletely and ell'lclently orgalll,ed
farmers would need no gifte nor. even
loans from the federal treasury"
The AmeTlcan Cotton Co operative
ASBoCJatlOn knows what It lS talkmg
ubout--Jt, too, IS a fine orgamzatton,
and has secured fine result" for the
cottOQn producors of the South The
trouble WIth a gl eat many co opera
tlves IS Rot that they are mefflclent
Or are poorly managed-lt lS elmply
that the farmers of their terrItory
cannot be persuadl!\! to stand sohdly
behind t!>em They are thus strug
gllng agBln8t the greatest of all ob
Btacles-Iack of enthusl8.m among
those they were created to help
AgneultUle today faces a crISIS
The co operatives can lead It out of
the WIlderness of low prIces and
chaollc ,hstnbutlng methods Bllt If
they aJ c to do that, they must have
constant, ummclvlng loyal support
The questIOn IS up to every indIVIdual
farmer, and here s one way It mIght
be logIcally put-- 'Do you want to
prospeJ, or do you want condttJono
of the plesent to be marntnlnet] In
definitely?"
Georgians Taught
To Live at Home
Athens, Gn, May 1 -A Georgia
11\ e at horne contest sponsored by the
GeOl gm Ug" IcuItlllal extenslOn serv
Ice and n\\Rlllrng $100 m cRoh prizes,
has been announced here today by
Dllecton J Ph,l Campbell The con
test WIll run frolll May 10 to May
26 and each contestant IS to gIve ten
rea·ons Why You Should Use Geor
gm Products
Co operntlng WIth the extensIOn
service III th,... ploJect are a number
of othCl o:\ssoclatJons Includmg the
F derutIOn of Woman's Clubs, the
Geol glD Bankers A�soclahon and
SterchI B,others Atlftnta
The contest IS being managed by
MISS Kothel inC Lalller state Jeadel
In ho ne demonstration \VOl k and
contestanis should mall theIr reasons
to MISS Lanter, loom 90] court house
Atlanta
other powers follow It ,\ 111 be thE' Jurlgcs fOl the contest ure C A
greatest blow yet struck at hare Cobb, edltol 01 the Southern Rurah.t
Rev LOUIe D Ne, ton, pastor of tho
---- --- Pence de Leon Baptist church, and
The average AmerlcBJ1 fam!ly sub ',irs B K Large of Atlanta
aePlbes for two new8papers, and the Complete detmls of the contest" 111
total �lrculatlOn of all newepapers I be furnslhed by "ny county agent m_bee about 45 milhon copIes the st.ate
times
PRECIOUS METALS MOULTRIE TO HOLD
FOR METHODISTS A BIG CELEBRATION
LEADEHS WAGE CAM P A I G N WA1 ERMELON FESflVAL WILL
EEI(lN(. SALVA(,E OF MINOH INCLUDE SELECTION OF A
VALUABLES ro AID CHURCH QUEEN EAHLY IN JULY
Farmers Learn to
Defeat Boll Weevil
Cotton farmers In the U n 1 ted
States have learned to fool the boll
weevll and to curb materlRlIy ItS
ravages to the cotton crop estllnated
to entaIl an annual loss of more than
$100,000,000 ThIS OUtWlttJDg of the
bolI weeVIl IS accomphshed by hasten
lng the development and the flower
mg' of the cotton plant before the In
sect pests become prevalent The boll
v.ecvII cuts down the growing penod
of the plant, J educmg Its vigor The
cotton flowp-rs whIch tUrn mto bolls,
splm!; from the Jomts of the frUltmg
branches, and the ploblem of the cot
ton gro"m IS to get these flowers Into
bloom before the weeVIl appears and
10 supply the plLnt WIth food to mam
taln the II growth mto bolls
As a result of many � ears of study
of th,s problem of combattmg the
boll weevd specml iertll!zers have
been Jl epa red containing balanced
propOl tJOns of the baSIC plant food.­
nitrogen, phosphorus and potash The
mtrogen gives the plant a qUick push
m ItS early gro\\ th the phosphonc
aCid stimulates the frUiting 01 de
velopment of the bolls and the pot
ash supplles vIgor to the plant whIch
lesults In largel bolJ, and checks
droppmg off of bolls latel In the sea
son
The South Calolma agrJcultural
expenment statIOn has conuucted a
serIes of tests on the eff>2ct of prop
erly bnlanced fertlllzers on cotton
productIOn findmg thut a 'i'efiClency
of anyone of these three Impol tant
plant foods cuts down the YIeld of
cotton per ncre anywhere from one
quartel to one half W,tJlOut fer
lllizer the Yield IS cut down three
quarters The North CUlollna sta
han reports that III a SIX year test
on the coastal plain SOIl. fertIlIzer
mCI ea�€d the percentage of tota 1 YIeld
obtamed at the first plcklllg from
44 to 61 pel cent Resul,s In the
PIedmont TeglOns are Similar
The peach f'eatival formerly hold
each leal at Fort Valley, urrdoubt
edly did mer e to ad, eruse the Geor
gia peach than any other one agency
So WIll the annual watermelon Jeati
val at Moultrie ndvertise this dell
CIOUS delicacy, declares Seer etary
Hal ris, of the Moultrie Chamber of
Commerce
Last year was the first event
this kind ever held In Georg ia m so
far as IS known het e, saId 01 Har
rlS Th,s was purely local 111 Its na
ture, but necomphshed wondeJiul 1 e
suIts In an advertlsmg \�ny The
fesllval th,s year WIll be held the last
,�eek In June 01 the fir,t In Jul)
Moultne feels,' says Col HarriS
'thut the watermelon fesllval shoultl
not be local, but should be palllcl
pated III by all counties In the melon
belt of Georgl8' Consequently, a
cOldrnl mVltntlO11 IS bemg sent to all
such counties
Whde the pl Ogl am I, not complete,
one phase of the celeblatlon WIll be a
parade of floats, the best float to
CBl ry a" ay a prJze of $50 and the
second a I" Ize of 25 The floats" 111
be Judged on the follow mg baSIS
Fifty per cent on appearance, 26 pel
cent on ollgmnhty and 20 per cent
on the best porll ayal of some phase
of the watermelon mdustJ y
It IS hoped to have about fifty beau
tlful South Georgl8 gIrls ple·ent
flom among whom WIll be selected
a WatermeloR Queen Each county
IS InVIted to select SIX or more glrl�
to take part m the coronatIOn cere
mony After the selectIOn of the
queen by dlsmteresteli Judges the Ie
mamder of the young ladICs \\ 111 act
as maIds of honor to the queen
The aiternoon WIll be devoted to
speeches by promment GeOJ glans,
Senator Russell already hav1l1g ac
cepted an mVltatlOn to attend pro
Vlded congress has adJoUJ ned by that
time
On the nIght of the festIVal the
local post of the Amencan LegIOn
WIll stage a dance m one of the bIg
tobacco warehouses ID honor of the
vlsltmg young ladles The queen and
her escort wlll lead the grand march
and all South GeorgJa LeglOn posts
WIll be mVlted
Sccreta-ry HarriS InVItes sugges
tions from all counties m the waller
melon belt as to addItional phases of
the program that mIght properly be
meluded
Girls More Subject
Than Boys to Goitre
necord� of heart actIOn may be re
corded QD a motIOn pIcture screen by
means of a new deVIce called the
osclOgraphi.u<>pe
WARM SPRINGS FOUNDATION
GEORGIA HALL FUND
I subscribe $ to the $100000 fund to be raised to build
GEORGIA HA LL at Warm Sprrngs, Ga , to expand the humanitartnn
facilities of this health resort so that It may more efficiently provide
Its restorat ve powers to the affheted Thls subscription IS matte
also ID grateful acknowledgement of the efforts of P, esident Roose
velt to increase these facilities
Mall chocks WIth subscription payable to Warm Springs Founda­
tion to R J Kennedy, Chairman, Bulloch County Board flf Com nus­
sJOnerst Statesboro, Ga
WANTED
WILL PAY HIGHEST PRICES FOR EAR
CORN AND SHELLED CORN, OR
EXCHANGE SOY BEANS AND
PEAS FOR CORN.
ALSO WANT TO BUY YOUR
HOGS AND CATTLE.
o. L. McLEMORE
Located Statesboro Buggv & Wagon Compan) 's Stables,
Office Phone 482 ReSidence Phone 174-R
INSURANCE
FIRE, LIFE, AUTOMOBILE,
HEALTH, ACCIDENT BONDS
.
J. H. Brett Insurance Agency
1 NORTH MAIN ST_
Ground Floor Flfst Nat!!)nal Bank BuJidmg
(27a r Itc)
R. F. DONALDSON
General Insurance
OFFICE OVER FRANKLIN DI{UG CO.
IN HOLLAND BUILDING
S_ EDWIN GROOVER JESSE 0_ JOHNSTON
INSlJRANCE
HAIL
FIR,E LIFE
AUTOMOBILE ACCIDENT
A COMPLETE SERVICE FOR OUR CUSTOMERS_
WE WILL APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS_
Groover & Johnston Insurance Agency
No_ 7 First NatIOnal Bank Building
(4maytfc)
FIRE TORNADO BONDS
HAIL INSlJRANCE
ON GROWING CROPS
Our Office Is Equipped to Give You Full
Particulars About the Cost of
H a i I Ins u ran c e.
St�t����m Insumn��A!�n�JH_ D. BRANNEN, Mgr.
11 West Mam street Phone 79
STATESBORO,GEORGIA
(27a r2tc)
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COUNTY AGENT
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
Why I like The -;COUNTY COUNCIL II MET AT LEEFIELDNew Chevrolet Six The sprrng meetmg of the Bulloch
Council of Parent Teacher Associa
bon was held recently at the Leefield
I was In the midst of enter taming' school auditorium WIth the Leefield
my club when Fr-iend Husband tele PTA enter taining A health and
phoned me he was sending over the recreation program fot the home was
New Chevrolet Demonstrator car fOJ presented by the various speakers of
my inspection Imagine my state of the day Among the state chairmenmind' fHESE HUSBANDS' George taking part In the program were 1I1,ss
ts a wonderful husband at all times, Martha MeAlpin, Miss Caro Lane
but Just a httle forgetful' However, and MISS EUnice Lester
by a httle quiet maneuvermg I "as I M,s Guy Wells, third vice presiready when tlae car arrived, and, pll uenv of the state OJ ganizut on and
mg' eIght) year old grandmcthei and editro of the Georg-ia Parent Teacherthe four "wild Irrdians" who call me Bulletin told of the plans and promother, mto the rear of the cal, we '
were off gram to be presented at the Savan
Mr Preston, who brought the car, nah meeting April 17 19
suggested I drive, and so I got my I MT Dye" Tepresentatlve of thefirst Impl essJOn of thIS NEW Chevro State Colleg� of Agriculture made alet The ease WIth whIch I could han ,
dIe the car m the maze of street traf most practIcal and helpful talk
fic, the smooth geal change, the mag M,ss Caro Lane dIscussed the rec
ndicent power of the valve 111 the· ! reahon and pIny programhead motor so entranced me that 81
dmost befO! e I could realize It we The Impoltance of 1 ea Illg as a
were 111 the outel 11ll11ts of the Clty palt of the lCCleutlOn program und
anti hended toward the flowering' hili the securing of hbralY faclhtles
SIdes of the count,y WIthout tlaff,e th,ough comlllulllty co opelatlOn "elehghts to demand attentIOn I bRgan a
SIlent IIlspectlOn of the new cal lts ably d,.cussed by M,ss Eleanor Ray
outwanl beauty, the splendId hnes and M,ss Snllth of the South Geol
of the body graceful fenders lux" gl8 Teach.,s College hb18ry staff
rlOUS upholstellng, spacIOus enb ances MISS Martha McAlpine chIld p.yand the elegance of each fitting f,om
the IIlummnted dnsh assembly e\en to chologlst of the state department of
the lnsJ(le dOOl locks, Imme(iJately educatIOn discussed the 11l1pOJ tance
ciamled my attentIOn lIfr Pleston of mental hygiene 10 lelatlon to a
had expiamed the new ventllatmg sys happy home hfetem nnd ns I saw each wlIldow In op
eratlon In the cal, I lenllzed that DUlIng the bUSiness seSSIon the
he'e aft., yems and years of 10 pre"dent, �hs rred W Hodges, p'e
hahng the unholy odol s emanating Ided The maJorJty of local P Tfrom George's pJpe, was one feature A's of the county \\erc lcpresentedthut alone \\ ould make It the most
clesnable Cal J had evel seen No A nomInatmg commIttee was ap.
mOl e 81 guments over dl aughts, too pOlllted by the preSIdent and asked
hot or too cold, too smoky or too to make Its lepolt at the July meetdusty Just a WOl kable all angement
whereby eacb passengel could adjust
the ventIlatIOn fOI theIr own per
sOllal comfort
Freewheeling nOlsele,sly along the
h,ghway I began to doubt the truth
fulness of the speedometel when It
I eglstered 63 Why, I had nevel
dllven fast"' than S5 (whIch George
mSlsts IS enough speed fOl a woman
driver), but thIS new cal so well bal
nncl!\! that I handled It WIthout ef
fort at such a speed' From the 1 eBI
seat came a ChOl us of. OhJs and Ah's,
WIth a steady comment from grand­
mother as to the wonderful comfort
of the springs and cushIOns The
boys were delighted WIth the rooml
ness, enabhng them to stretch thClr
gangly legs A nd up In front, WIth
my eyes protected by the sun shIelds
from the glow of the fast dylOg sun,
1 drove on and on wlthout reahzmg
the dlstance \\ e hat! covered untIl my
attentIOn was called to the fact that
mght was fast draWing her purple
robe about her
At an mtersectmg road wlth hard
Iy an appreclBble touch of the brakes
I brought the car to a smooth stop,
to retrace our homeward Jow-ney
And as we turned ln ou� own dnve
way It was George who met us and
who, after heanng our comment on
the wonderful performance of the car,
began an attempt to explaIn to poor,
SImple wife the whys and wherefores
of lte easy fldmg and dnvmg qufth
hes Followl!\! a lot of talk about
durablhty of manufacture, well bal
anced deSIgn, sturdy 'prmgs, stal
wart tues, finest quahty of matenals
throughout, hIgh gas and OIl mIleage,
It dIdn't lmpress me very much What
economy of operation and such HIS
talk was most ImpreSSIve and he and
Mr Preston enjoyed It, but honestly
I dld understand, though, was the
fleedom from drIVmg stram, perfect
ndmg comfort, roommess and mher
ont beauty of Its minute detail, ltS
'parkablhty" and the fact that al
most everyone we passed was at
tracted by Its lovehness
I like fine things-most wo'!'en do
-and the NEW Chevrolet, III every
sense of the word can be classed as
a 'fine thmg" I hke lt better than
any car I have ever 'Seen
A COUNTY THAT FORGOT
Damel Webster sald, "Next to the
sense of rehglOus duty and moral
feehng, I hamly know what should
bear strouger obhgatlOns on a liberal
and enlightened mmd, than a con
SCIOUSlJ"SS of alliance WIth hberal
exceUQnce whIch IS departed And a
conSCIousness, too, that In Its acts and
conduct, and even ItS sentiments and
though to, It may be actIvely operatmg
on the hapPiness of those who come
after It"
Bulloch, a county that forgot?
Postlvely no' Th,s has been proven
by the many pages of famIly and
church records that have been brought
or sent m to the hlstorlan m the past
week, together WII h interesting
.tones of legend and lore from sev
eral dIstrIcts In addItIOn are ap
peals for extensIOn of hme m whIch
they can get up th"r famIly hlstory,
church, school and our town hIstory
'We surely want to get m Please
gIve us more Orne
'
In response to the many requests
tho h,storJan has granted extensIOn
of tune, unhmlted, but begs of you
to please get your records m as qUlck-
/.:
�
Iy as posslble
11W nt Ads And my God put mto mme heart,
I
a to gather WIth the nobles, and the
rulera, und the people, that theyONE CENT A WORD PER ISSUE
mIght be recl,oned by genealogy And
NO AD TAKEN FOR LESS THAN I found a leglste, of the genealogy
\ TWENl Y-FIVE CENTS A WEEK J of them whIch came up at the first"
'- ..,/ MRS JULIAN C LANE,
4,
•
•
•
Th ... 18 one of the papers ""bmlt­
led to Averitt Brothers Auto Co,
local Chevrolet dealers, In the Na­
tIOnal Drlve-a Chevrolet RadIO Con
test, whlch has just closed
(ADVERTISEME)lT)
•
FOR SALE-Good male hog thITteen
months old M B LESTER, phone
2919 Statesbolo (4inayltp)
FOR SALE-Two two horse wagons
cash or trade STATESBORO
TURPENTINE CO (4mayltp)
FOR SA LE-Bottles, all SoIzes, colors
and shapes HIghest price pald fOl
COlD LOGi\N HAGAN (4mayltp)
FORRENT - F,ve room house on
Inman street, WIth bath and sleep
tng p01ch, newl� pumted InSIde and
out also garage and gamen Phone
134 J (27apr2tc)
TYPEWRITERS for r"nt, flbbons
for all machmes, carbon papers, all
grades Sec us first Banner States
Printing Co 27 West Main Street,
Statesboro (6a�
While yOU! name may not nppem
on a railroad payroll the chances a r
tha t YOU ar e employed bJ an indus
t,.� which depend on railroads fOI
some OJ pel haps much of ItS 1 cvenue
Obviously the regular 1 all" ay eqmp
ment bu messes do, and, In addition
so do a multitude of other businesses, Nashville, Tenn, Apr il 29 -South
dealing m commodities of every sort C1n Methodists Monday wil l launch aTake" look at the raih oarl employ
campargn to beat the depr essron bymenb picture IJ� 1926 they employ ed
1, 05,780 persons and paid them al un hoarding their old gold SIlver and
most three billion dollars In wages platinum In a denomination wide
In 1932 they employed 760,000 less, hunt frn buried treasure
aid paid them close to $1,400,000,000 Ever y Methodist home will be askless The number of railway em
ed to 1 ansack ev ei y old trunk, chest,ployes IS now the smallest since
1900-wlth all that that menns to the drawer closet and to poke into every
purchusmg pow r of the country nooI. an,1 cranny fOI fOI gotten treas
Whenever a rmhoud man IS thro"n ures of precIOUS metals
out of wOlk evely worker s chance of These mementoes-langmg from
bemg m the same pledlc"ment IS In Great !\nt Sally's sh'el watel pltchel
creased to father's bridgework, whIch later
What has the lallway SItuation done gave place to a full set of uppers and
to othel mdustlles? It Isn't an opt! lowers-al e to be collected and put
Il1lstlC Vlctule llJ thiS directIOn ClthCl back mto useful sel vice Collected
Rmlroad pUlchnses have been cut to by churches, mIssionary �Ocletlcs "'and
about 70 pel cent below normal and other chtll ch bo,hes, the pIeces \\ II'
wele about $1,600000,000 less In 1932 be sent to the Boald of l\llsslons at
than they averaged during the five NashvIII
yealS en,hng WIth 1929 1 h,s leduc From there they WIll go to the
tlOn has th,own 1,200000 pel sons out smeltel and the p,esclOus metal ex
of WOI k m mdustrJes whIch used to tI acted and I efined and thence sold
sell to the TaIls to the govClnment Money from the
A� u consequence, de pre s s Ion S lIe Will be used to keep mlSSlonallC::;
among the IBllrouds has cost the na at thell posts OOlclOls of the Gen
tlOn 2000000 Jobs, thus affectmg al elal Women s Boal'!s of M,ss,ons
most 9,000000 people say that nevel In the hIstory of
ReVIval of the lallroads \\111 mean Southern MethodIsm has the IllISSlon
stllnlliated employment and buymg a I ary CIISIS been so acute Budgets
leal step towmd plospellty Thell have been slashed schools and socml
competlt.ol s cannot replace them centers have been reduced 01 dlSCOl1
Jt IS SUICIdal to regulate a baSIC tJllued, and the meagre salaries of
mdustry t� death \\hl1e \\e besto,\ ml5SIonSlles have been cut to the
1nvols on Its competJtOls Gl\e the blead and watm POll1t
lalls a new deal' May 1 to June 15 IS the tIme set
fOJ the tleasule hunt Anything that
has a b,t of gold on It, any art10le of
stlve}' or platmum precIous 01 semI
precIOus "tones WIll be accepted No
matter how old 01 battered the things
may be, they WIll come out of the
smelter as good as new, and better
some thmg, for In thelr new fOl m
they" III take on splTltual value
In order that thele shall be no
doubt as to what WIll make an ac
ceptable offermg, the boal d of ml,
slons has compIled a suggesllve hst
whIch IS, In part Watches, pms, cane
and umblella handles, pendants,
coms, tea 'Sets, candlestIcks, brace
Jets, Jockets, spectacle frames, med
als, buttons, vases, candelabra, cake
baskest, platters, earrmgs, trays,
vanity boxes, rmgs, brooches, mesh
bags, :fountaln pens, knlves, forks,
spoons, pltchers, chams, dental gold,
tOIlet sets, buckles, I:hshes, nuggets
or scraps
The board suggest;; It lS not lJIap
proprlate that the church shall call
for precIous treasures to supplnnt It.
mIssIonary resources, -recallmg that
more than fifty years ago a Nash
vllle woman, Mrs DaVId McGavock
donated her wedding dl8rnonds to fi
nance the first mlsslonary sent to
any foreIgn country by the woman's
board of the MethodIst Eplscopal
Church, South
------
One of the most remarkable facts
about gOItre IS that It occurs In seven
glrls to one bov, aceordmg to a bulle
tm of the Worcester Salt Institute
The common form of the dlseaae,
known no slmple gOItre, as dls­
hngu ..hed from rarer .welhngs of
the thyrom gland, usually makes ltS (4maytfc
appearance at adol escence GOI tre IS ������;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;�ordmanly endemIC, that IS occurrmg r
m certam d,strIcts In SWItzerland,
serne sectlon� of England, and 111
areas bordormg on the Great Lakes
III the Umted States, gOItre IS preva
lent Impure drmkmg watel IS thought
to be one of the causahve factors of
gOItre, and so called 'gOItre sprmgs"
have been reported to sCience How
evpr, infection of water IS not thought
to be the only cause, smce eilmple
gOltre can usually be prevented by
the uoe of IOdme The valua of IOdme
m the d,et as a prevent,ve of SImple
gOItre has been recogmzed for nearly
a century
In recent years the use of common
table salt to whIch a very small
amount of lOdme IS added has Increas
ed rapIdly In the Umted States ThIS
IS a preventIve health mea sur. e
taken by famlhes WIth gro" mg chll
dren Just as the screens are placed
on the wmdows to keep flICs and
I�iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii�lnJsqUltoes out of the house In a fewcItIes lodme IS placc.-ti 111 the "ater
supply One cIty m New York stote,
each yem for a penod of two weeks,
mIxes 8 sma}) amount of IOdme m
the mumclpal water supply as a pub
he health precautIOn For home use
the most convement form IS WOIC(!S
ter IOdIzed salt, whIch has Just
enough lodme m It to meet the de
mands of g'o" Ing ch!ld ..n The
flavol of the salt IS not changed by
the small add,tIOn of lodme to It, and
the dcslrl!\! plotectlOn IS secured
AnllnaI. and fresh wate� fish have
been fonnd With gOJtTOUS condlttons
m sections whel e the \\ ater 15 lackmg
m IOdme, as m S\\ Itzerland In the
United States the general health 01
herds of COWs has been Improved by
fcrtlhzmg the pastul es wlth material
contammg JOdme •
We Are Shll Dehvermg
That good rich lnllk to your
door every mornmg at a very
low cost_ Let us have your
order for MILK and CREAM.
We guarantee satIsfaction_
W_ AMOS AKINS" SON
Phoae 8928
..
mg
A ploJect adopted as pm t of next
year s WOI k "as the bUYing of sup­
plementa. y readel s by each local or
gamzatl0n unclel the ploper SU\ er
VISIOn, t.hese supplementm y 1 eadels
to be exchanged among the dIfferent
schools
Mrs E W Graham and MISS Eu
mce Lester gave reports of the pal
ent educatIOn classes conduded by
M,ss McAlpine at Brokolet and
Statesboro
At the concluslOn of the program
a dehclOus plate luncheon was served
by the Leefiela PTA, and a de
hghtful 30c181 hour was spent
Mrs Mmlck, the Leefield PTA
preSIdent, was a gracIous hostess
The inVItatIOn extended by the
Warnock PTA to have the counCIl
meet WIth them for the July meet­
mg was enthusIBstlcally accepted
County H,stonan
Presbyterian Church
Some much needed Improvements
to the propCIty on Broad street have
been made 1 econtly and when the
Ilowels and sh,ubbelY shall have de
veloped the Implovement WIll be
gratJfymg
Ou, schedule fO! next Sunday ",ll
mclude a full plOgl81ll fOJ the day,
WIth servIces at 11 30 a m and 8 00
p m and Sun lay school at 10 30 a m
The fact that the pastor IS sched
uled to spenl, to a commencement
glOup at 6 30 IS 1I0t expected to In
tedere \\lth hiS retUlnmg m ample
time f01 the evenmg hour
Om people enJoyeo thoroughly the
servIces COJlClUctetl last Sunday morn
mg, III the absence of the p&stor, by
Challes Shnie, of the Teachers Col
lege Mr Shnfe IS a candldate for
the PresbyterIan mInistry irom At­
lanta presbytery
A E SPENCER, Putor
Berhn 18 to bave lts first "1Iky.
scraper," 12 storIes big" 'Heretctore
bUlldmgJI "Qft;_ 1I�,I¥d 'UI � a,torles
Busy ness Ke) note 111 Garden
Successful plantings, pI opel culti
vation and protection against insects
are the three princpal phases of
SPI mg busy ness in the' egetable gal
denmg
For a continuous supply of the
main vegetables sUCCeSSI\ e plantings
at convenient Intervals of the follow
mg varieties are recommended COl n,
StO\\ ell's evergreen, countt y gentle
man, golden bantam, bunch snap
beans bountiful, late refugee, str-ing
less green pod, pole snap beans, Ken
tucky wonder, McGaalan, bunch lima
beans, Henderson s bunch or Woods'
prolific; pole lima beans, Carolina or
SeIV18, cucumbers, early white spine
TI ansplantmgs of tomatoes, S\\ eet po
tatoes, pepper and eggplant should
also be mllde
In prepallng fOl stIll latel thIDgs
to he grown for fall use, It IS ad, Is
able to sow In early June seed of
Georgia or GeorgIa southern collU! ds,
successIOn and late flat Dutch cab
bage, greater BnltmlOre and mal
globe ('\lIt leslstant) tomatoes, amI
glnnt pasca land golden se'f bleachmg
celery
As to cultivatIOn, which IS needed
to keep weeds III check and to 1003en
the surface soJ! that becomes some
what compact, the genetaJ pi ecautlOn
IS gIven that cal e be taken not to
break the lOOtS of shallow rooted
vegetables and the speCIal pI ecautlOn
not to cultivate beans \\ Illle the foh
age 15 wet
GU81 ding agamst ll1sect enerl'1les
mcludes the usc of magnesIUm al ::ien
ate f01 Mexlcon bean beetles, lead
arsenate for potato beetles, BOI deaux
lnlxtUl e and lead 81 senate 01 calclUm
arsenate for flea beetles, and soap
flake solutIOn and hand plckmg
agaIDst hal lequm cabbage bugs
SupplYing the FamIly W,th
Vegetables
In reply to the numerous ques
tlOns as to how much to plftnt per
person of certam vegetables ID Older
to have a sufflclent supply, the fol
10'\\ 109 recommendatJOns are made
Tomatoe.-For SlX servmgs per
person a week, or 312 dUflng the
year, put out 15 tomato plants
Cabbage, lettuce, spmach-For SIX
servmgs per person a week, set out
18 cabbage plants m the sprmg and
18 more In the fall, plant nme feet
of lettuce In the spring and ,IX feet
m the fall, 15 feet of spInach m the
sprmg and the same amount 10 the
fall
Carrots, turnIpS, beets, parsmps
and ollJons-Fo� SIX servlllgs weekly,
plant 13 feet of carrots sprmg and
fall, 10 feet of turnIps m the sprmg
and 15 feet III the fall, 10 leet of
beets sprmg and fall, SIX feet of
parsmp, and 20 feet of omons
Strmg beans, asparagus, cauli­
flower and celery-For at least one
.ervlng weekly, plant 86 feet of
strmg bean8, eIght crowns of asparn
gus, four plants of cauhllo" er, spring
and fall, elgM plant of celery
For seven servmgs per week, plant
200 feet of whlte potato"e and 60
feet of sweet potatoea, one squash
plantmg m the sprmg and three m
the fall
Vaeclnahon Prevents ChICken Pox
The Ideal tlme to vaccmate chIckens
to prevent pox IS "hen they are from
8 to 12 weeks of age, although they
may be vaccmated at any tIme be
fore they come Into productIOn The
vaccine IS apphed eIther by means of
a brush or feather on freshly denuded
feather folheles or by a sharp In.tru­
ment th�u8t mto the skID In eIther
case the prmcIple 18 the same, namely,
that the hve vaccme IS mtroduced
mto the skm It IS wIse not to !D
noculate more than five folhcles, or
if uSing the stick method, make a
small but rough puncture
Controlhng Mole CrIcket
POIsoned baIt made of 10 pounds
of cottonseed meal, 10 pound, Tlce
flour and 1 pound of calCium arsenate
mOIstened WIth a solutIOn of 1 pal t
molasses to 10 pUltS of \\atel, scut­
teled evenly over Infested 81 eas WIll
kIll mole Crickets Two applicatIOns
should be made two weeks apart
Heavy I alnS rUin the baIt Effect" e
ness of bRlt can be determllled by the
number of bunows made attel tleat
ment
EJ P_ JOSEY County Agent
NOTICE
NotICe IS hereby gIven that the un
derslgned pal ties have oevel ed nil
connectIOn WIth the Popularity Con
test that IS being staged by the
Jelome C Burch EnterpTlses
LIONS CLUB,
G Armstrong West, P,es
FRANKLIN'S SERVICE
STATION
J J DENNIS
W A MORRISON
THE COLLEGE
PHARMACY
THACKSTON'S
J BRUSHING
51mB SerVIce Store
L J SHUMAN
CITY DRUG CO,
A III IIIlkell Prop.
THE TEA POT �RILLE,
NAOMI HARVILLE
Atlanta Ga, May I-Even the
huge rnilroad payroll grvea I ttle III
dication as to the number of families
ultimately receiving support from the
rail indusn y, busmess men and trans
portatlon officials pointed out hei e
today It IS thus readily seen thut a
prosperous condition for the rail car
tiers IS essenbial to the whole coun
ti y's welfai e, It IS asserted
OUI railroads constitute one of the
largest dlsbursmg agencle. In the
United States," n promment lallroad
exe:cutne hele saId liThe more than
three bllhon one hundred and fifty
mllbon dollors "hlch they rece" ed
during the past year stayed III the
treasUlles of the carriers hardly long
onough to be counted before they I
wei e hurrIed out ngum to help turn Ithe" heels of Illdustry and commerce
Durmg the past year the "age
bJiI accounted fOl nearly 48 pel cent
of the total ope,atlng revenues In
ordel to reahze how \\ ldespl end tlns
rmlroad dlsttlbutlOn IS, It must be
1 emembered that one person m each
thIrty five over the age of ten gam
fully employed IS carried on the rml
lOad paYlolI
'Mole than one thirtieth of the (4may�
populatIOn of the countl y IS !Dcluded I ��=����=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:::;:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:�III categolles whICh me exclUSIvely A clOCk made III 1676, now m the Rayon IS now used m the manu
supported on the money whIch the British museum, 1 uns a year, WIth facturll of wIgs
",houds collect f,om the pubhc one mndmg
"Evel ybody IS IIlterested III raIl .------ A nussmn engllleer claIms to have
loads as pUIchasel s of whatevOl< they Chlllese government lBdlO statIOns developed a method of obtamlllg aIr
have to ell, and the raIlroad reve- now operate commelclBlly between plane fuel dIrectly from the aIr
nues certamly cover a multitude of the larger cItIes of the country
pm chases If the carriers 81 e PI os
perous they WIll be able to buy freely
qUlckenlllg the pulse of commerce and
mdustry everywhere, lf they are not,
they are obbged to do WIthout even
necessary eqUIpment, thus retardmg
trade and cousmg mcalculable loss
Furthermore, if the earnmg power of
the rBllroads IS crIppled or destroyed
they cannot contmue to pay the
taxes whICh are sucb a substant181
factor of the revenue of the public
I�====���������
Ellwood I
IWORKERS BENEFIT
IF ROADS PROSPER
LOSS OF INCOME TO HO \OS
MEANS LOSS OF REVENUE 10
WAGE EARNERS
schools'
REGISTEH YOUNG PEOPLE
The Ahce RIggs Clrele of the Reg
Ister Y W A held ItS regular meet­
mg Monday mght, Apnl 24th, wlth
Mrs Lester RIggs and M1SB Sallle
Rlrgs ae bostenea
After the busllle.s meetm&, the fol
10wlllg' program was rendered
,SubJect, "Boys and the World"
Scnpture, acrostiC of verses to
form subJect "Royal Ambassadors"
Prayer, "That more boye may be
meluded In m18s1oDS"-MISIl SaUle
RlggS
Hymn, tiThe Kmg's Busmess"
"At the Cross Roads"-Mlse Ber
lllce Moore
"A Task or Joy"-Mrs
Watson
, God Blese the BoYs"-MlSs BeSSIe
Martlll
Duet, "Sweeter As the Years Go
By"-Mlsses Margaret Russell and
Vera Johnson
Mlsmlssal, the Lord's Pray.r
A t the close of the meeting a SOC1III
hour was enJoyed during WhlCh I
strawberry shortcake wlth lced tea Iwas served by Mrs Lester RIggs andM1SS Salhe Rlggs
IEFFIE ��NE BROWN, SecyAnnual Rally of ,
Baptist Young People IThe annual rally for young peopleof the Ogeechee R,ver Assocmtlon
WIll be held WIth Metter Baptist
church Saturday, May 6th, beglnmng
at 10 o'clock A delegatIOn from each
church m the nSSOC18tlon IS expected,
espeCIally those not orgamzed
10 80 a m Organ prelude
Hymn, "Jesus Calls Us"
Devotional by an R A
Prayer that young people of OUl
assocmtlOn may help othel s to know
Christ
Welcome by '" Metter G A
Response by a Statesboro R A
RecogmtlOn of pastors
RepOl ts from each orgamzabo!l
lhe Sun Bonnet Baby"-Metter
Sunbeams
Readmg,
Sunbeams
Parade of Helps-Statesboro G A
band
-
Hymn -RegIster G A band
Playlet, "Search for Happmess"-
Statesboro Y W A
Song, "The Kmg's Busmees "
Playlet--Statesboro R A band
Talk on Enhstment--Rev Lon L
Is rt YQlI '-RegIster
Day
Remarks by supermtandent
Lunch
1II1SS Alma MarcollX, 21-yur-old Jll
eurance stenographer, 411 Sh.rhrooke,
Quebec, throew a drinking glass at a
bandit "bo ordered ber to throw up
hem halllla, but ,he wu "....rpowered
and tbl' oll'lce was robbed of .110
FIVE
OUR MONUMENTS
Are Outstanding in the
Cemeteries of this Section,
THEY PROVE THEMSELVES
THE BEST-NOTHING LESS.
Investigate and find that you will get best
quality work at most reasonable cost
to you by patronizing your
HOME MANUFACTURER AND DEALER.
We Always Stand Behind Our Work-Guar­
anteeing Satisfaction to You,
BRANNEN-TDAYER MONUMENT CO.
45 West Mam Street Telephone 439
A new automatIc hie preset ver,
smaH enough to be carrIed 111 one 8
pocket, mflates Itself WIth compl esscd
gas upon strlkmg the water
FOR RENT-Two five-room dwell-
mgs on North College street All
conveniences, Includmg garden Have
been gettlllg $14 00 for one and $15 00
for the other, but wlll rent fOI1 $10 00
HINTON BOOTH (16febtfc)
MercantileStock
Will Sell At a Bargain Nobby Little Stock of
merchandise-SHOES, NOTIONS, LADIES',
GENTS' AND CHILDREN'S WEAR-i
best location in Statesboro.
Reasonable rent.
Big bargain.
MERCHANDISE
AT TIMES O."FICE.
Plumbingand ElectricalWork
If you need plumbing and electrical work, let
us do it. We have with us W. A. Snipes, who
has had 38 years' experience in electrical
heating and refrigeration work; also Dave
Gould, who has had 17 years' experience as a
plumber.
Weare prepared to do all kinds of electrical
and pl.mbing installation and repairing.
Satisfaction guaranteed.
BULLOCH PLUMBING & ELECTRIC CO.
L. J. SHUMAN, Proprietor
Plumbmg and Electrical Engineers
PHONE 20
(4maytfc)
.-'
•
COLE
GUANO DISTRIBUTORS and PLANTERS
FOR SALE BY
.JOHNSON HARDWARE COMPANY
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
Nohody's Business
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(By GEE McGEE, Anderson, S C)
The news of the ntllval of lhese 2 con e nice nlU\\5 and PU\\S
J�panc�c pests was I �l(.lloed, tcle
---
glnphed telephoned Hnd ,,"tten III to I
th. collectIOn was only c75 and that
the dopa I tment of ngllcultUl e and I
showed that sevelal of OUI feelIngs
lInmedmtel) that noble body hopped was hUl t Ike 8\\nn50n who plans to
Into actIvIty and befoal anybodY: sell beel walked out III the mIddle of
know. It, bug traps, blo\. guns, squllt the .emnont and ..lid
that WaB the
guns, and all kmds of pOisons 1'1111
,Yorst meetlllg ever hell III rehobal
Cll\olope the whole Il1festod com ChUlCh yOlO COllY spondent
"ent to
mun.ty sleep
but that was onoel count of
too mutch hard work the mghb be
and thenThese bean beetle traps are mce foar on hla beef wag In
lawn and cow pasture ornaments I we WORt home
They nre made lIke Japanese lantern.
30', the Japanese beetle WIll feel he. MIKE SEEKIil A GOVERNMENT
ni home he walks rIght up to tho JOB
lantel n 01 tray knocks on the door fiat ,rook s C, may 2, 1933
and If he get. no answer he walko In, secker terey fa wal
and tho only trouble.. It. a one washIngton, d C
way lantern CDiy to get In, but no eleet !Ir
"ay to get out The gov.erment plese accept thIS lettel as my ap
caught n bug In one of these contrap pIc I catIOn for n JOO bOSSIRg n drove
tlOns 111 BaltImore n' 1931 of mell 111 the lefollest tutlOn plan
In the ml3sy inppy and the tennessee
valleys WRC! e ml rosey\ elt plans to
grow tI ee. an.ofOl th agd clear off
land fot making more CtOP3
The modern Japanese beetle alc't
satl�fierl to eat beans peas, corn anti
gm den tI uck, he has changed hIS
menu and IS now doztroYlIlg Ford and
heYlolet til es tubes, 1 ad loa fl Ult I thInk I can boss at least 50 men
tlees dIshpans under clothas (If any), ami po.slbly mOle If you should I un
hay gUinea eggs, and some collards I shOl t of �ood bosses I have beenrhey \\ele not so horuble as long al o\el sel! Fig SOIllC \\olk fOI the f f cthe) stuck to then ongmal dIet, but and feel fully qualIfied to gIve 3atls
now they are Simply awful One lal ge factIOn I. othel gOVVet nment wo .. k
bean beetle punctured a polItICIan 111 I had chalge of 3 men last ,.eek
Washll1gton a few days ago and loath cleullIng off the gl�vcyald ,t my
of them swelled up favorIte chUlch lehobel 111 flat lock
and they all took ord... flOm me
mIghty IlIceIt s IlIce to have a goverRment
that
IS wlillng to fight our bug WOI III and
fly battles Uncle Sam WIll gladly
spend 2 dollal s I[ a Sll1gle (or mar
lIed) ClOp pest can be kIlled, wound
ed 011 IncapacItated and thot s why
he has so many thousands of em
ployes gcattered all ovel the wolld
destroying one of them now and then
Jusb so long as he plays hands off
of the wheat gnat, the boll weeVIl an<!
the anny worm, I won't complain
Nature IS trymg to help us tlorough
th .. medIUm but we won't let her
I WIll \\01 k fOI you at 3$ pel day,
board and clothes and house and ever
thIng fUl nlOhed by you but would
wa-nt you &0 send at once 3 weeks
saller y m advance vlzzly 25$ as I
WIll want to \\lnd up everthmg down
hele befoal I leave 110me lowe a few
small debts that seems to be past due
flom the way my credltol3 IS dunmng
me m penwn and by male
I can fetch along 7 of m,. boY'S If
you thmk you can use them bud IS
fine WIth an ax. Juyld I. the best ban
JO pIcker 111 the .tat" rudd 10 famous
[or blowm a JUIce hnq' and the othel
2 boys beloRgs to the Clal k stllng
band aliso and you no doubt WIll neod
some good muslck to keep the clowd
eheared up as they \.111 be away
flom home ansofOl th they \\ III Wo! k
on mUSlck JObs fo{ 3$ peo day aliso
Just lIke me on the bossmg Job
But the fight IS on and If you 01
your WIfe or 10lU 80n and hiS Wife
happens to see a strall�e lookmgl bug
m your nelghltorhood WIth squInty
e;yes, that', a Japaneo. beetle so
kmdly send word to the nearest gov
Clnmcnt offiCial Ju�t ulound the
COl ner nnd SIck hUll on It 'I hey
mlOst be stopped before they I Uln
somethmg 01 other It doesn t cost
much mOl Q to control these pests than
the ClOpS they mIght destloy \I III
feteh on th� open market
se�d tIckets fOI us to go out tholo
on the tl lin and you mIght Just put
them 111 the �acl age" Ith the 25$ m
ad\ nnce sollel y, and theM they won t
get lost I can lake [\ gang of men
unt..l cletll up mOle glollnd::; than ..lnny
othel fOlem In you might have out
the 1 e In tennessee I undel stand thut
It .. yore Idea to put nil of the ",oun
tams and vallel s m cultivatIOn fot
unemployment to live on?
HEAR YE'
OUI pastm e PI eeched u \\ ondcrIul
SCI mont laat sund�y on the plodclIg I
son who I un away flom home and et
WIth the hogs tIll he come to hIsself
and found thnt he \\as neally stutlved
to denth and then he went home to
boaHI WIth hIS d�ddy and hIS blothel
dldn t lIke It as hIS daddy klWed hIS
fattest calf fOl hIm I WIll go ahead and sell my mule
and cow and get I:eddy for thIS .u
pelll1tendent Job that you wIll gIve
me the I:'ovverment has not passed
on my .eed loaa yet, and mought not
do .0 at all, so I WIll gIve that up anTI
Jom yore forces oub weit rJte or
foaN Rle at once when to expect the
25$ m cash aAd tIckets to tennessee
yorea truhe,
mike Clalke, rid
govverment foreman
bra green IS a fille preechel and he
led the .onl:regabon to tears sevveral
tImes he told them that he useter
be bad hlssolf betoar ho turned 1;0
the raght and expiamad that he play
ed marbles on sunday acd fished on
sunday and smoked cross VIne on sun
day and rabbIt tobacker aliso and
that he stayed away II om church and
got drunk at the age ot 18 and tloat
"as the tUl n m hIS lIfe for the bet
ter as he woke up 10 Jail GEORGIA HENS
MAKE RECORDhe saId the wOlld IS full of prod
dlgal, now but they aIn't all come
back Iiome yet onner count of tloey
can't leave the hog. ansoforth Ite
l\It beor a IIcle }>,twlxt he� solar plex
UI and stated that It was a step back
ward. and that hcker would follow m
beer', tracks and that otterm<Jbeels
WIll be pIled lugh as a house on o,n
bl,g'hways as soon as our natlOn trios
to mIx 3 pmt 2 beer WIth c15 gasoleen
he explaIned that 3 pomt 2 meant
a bout 5 per cent Illcohall or mebbe
more to the' PInt
Abhens Ga May 1- 'NatIOnal
Egg Week r""m May 1 to May 7
has been proclaImed by the natIOnal
poultry counCIl of the Ulllted States
and has been adopted by the GeorgIa
Agncultrural ExoonslOR Servtee for
the sNlte aceordmg to R J RIchard
son, extension poultrytn:Jn
At the present tIme hegs are turn
mg out complete eggs at the rate of
45600 a mmute and 2 736 000 an hour
m thIS country Mr RIchardson de
clares j \Vhat a depreSSion we would
have Ii the hen, stopped la, mg r
agree \\lth WIll Rogers on the stock
market crash when he lemarked
What coes It mean. Nothlngl Why
the whole 1200000 000 of us are
more dependent on the cacklIng of a
hen than If the stock excha}l1gc \\3'"'
turned Into a mgl�t club J "
An egg a day IS the slogan adopt
'd foo the week \\lth attentIOn be
ng called to the complete"ess of the
';)gg In food value Its vltamms and
;lImerals so essentIal to health and
Its earning of the title "Sunshine to
30aled Packages" recenbly bestowed
JpOR It
bro green ImplQIed the gills not to
go out rldmg at mght With boy a who
smelt hi<e a bee I kag and bewere o[
the boy frIend who wants to dllve
WIth only one of hIS hands he saId
the dlmmerol ats thou&,ht they could
feteh back prosperIty WIth a bottle
but they WIll find out dlffrent when
our law makers come to work too
drunk therefIOm to set up and take
nobs he deplored the low nake
dresses aliso and saId some of them
was worser than beer on the harts oi
men
mIse Jennie veeve smltil and her
twin lister, _Ihe veeve,�d� not like
TolBlown Whitehead Jl and ConkeyWhitehead have made many generous
gifts
At pt esent the hospital at Gecrg in
School of 'Iechnology bears the n line
ot Joseph Brown Whitehear! MIS
E'"IS gave �5 000 to this hospital
md building mute rials fOI an equal
uuount were obtained from friends
foseph BI a" n Whitehead Jt I ecent­
Iy made a generous gIft to the Ernot y
University Medical School fOI re
search work
The name of MISS Dooly \\ hich WIll
be pi iced on the tablet through MIs
Evan'i generosity W,lS fOI ninny
years well kno\\ n In socml clIdes
thloughout tho South MISS Dooly
was a plOneel newspapel woman of
Atlanta She" ent to wor k on the
ConstitutIOn Immediately after hCI
gladuatlOn flam the Convent of the
Sacled lIealt, Manhattanvllle, New
YOI k She se'lVed as socIety edItor
of the Constltubion and romal.ed
WIth that papel untIl her death lliay
11 1�21
pel now used 111 America IS Imported IGENEROUS GIFTSirnultaneously w hile money flows
f rom Arnertcan shores to Io reign
HONOR GEORGIANSlands f01 paper, here In Georgia lies
D rich field of law material gomg' to
\\ aste '
It IS this thought that" III be can
voved to the \ISILmg paper manufac
tUICIS 110m the East who will a rrrve
Savannah Ga ApI II 29 -The fed V18 steamship on Monday Atlanta Ga �I"y 1-Tlllough tho
crn l g-overnment "111 be asked fOI Although expert foresters ale geneloslt� 01 MIS Artaur Kelly
LOOOOO to aid 111 the forest develop nwu re that the pi-unar-y purpose of Evans former Atlanta woman now
rnent of Geor giu, p \I t of the funds to PI esident Roosev cit S I eforestntion living III Hot S1>1 ings, V It gin! l the
be used for Iurthering the work of plan IS to provide employment f'or nnmes of two dlatinguisbed Geor
the Georg ia labo ratorv Ior paper Jobless they ale not unmindful that gums, the late Joseph Blown White
making 111 Savannah T Guy Wool the results \\111 be beneficial to those head and the late MISS Iamu 0001)
fUld I)lCSldent o[ 'he Geolgla For IIltelested m fOlest development and WIll be lI1scrIbed on the GeolglB BI
estlY ASSOCIatIon Satmday lI1f01med thelefOle the Geolgm FOIestl� A. CentennIal Tablet to be placod In the
the 01 &"umzatlon 10 annual 3eSSIon socmtlOn stands sqUat eJ} behind tRe �tuto capitol It was announced Sat
hele lcforestatlon ploglum the llSSOCln ulday by T Guy \Voolfold tlenSUlel
rhe gleat p09Slblhty of nluklllg tlOJ1 S IJlesldent .::itated Mts Evans was the Widow oE Ml
Georglll a central pOint for; paper In commenting on hus plan to a�k WhlteheaJ and fOI mnny yea1
making ualng the native pille hoe the government fOI $100 000 to aid IHomlRent In Atlanta SOCial life A.!:I
ploduct ait the matenal fOl produc lin Georgia lefolestatlOl1 and papel a result of hel giEts she Will become
tlOn IS the outstandIng theme of the
I
makIng development �h Woolfold a mambel of the' Patrons Comlnlttee
conventIon .ald he had bhe assurance that the of !OO membel shIp on th .. COmllllt
All ofl'lce .. weI e Ie elected at the government IS 111 sympathy WIth the tee bell1g by lI1VltatlOn only WhIle
busll1ess sesolOn Saturday [n acl<lI papel makll1g scheme she lIved 111 Atlanta Mrs Evans \\as
tlOn to r.[r Woolford they lI1clude DI Herty was a pronllnent guest a close pmsonal frIend of MISS Dooly
Judg. Ogden Fersons of Foroyth at the conventIOn He flankly told I Mr Whttehead \\as one o� the outfirst Yloe plesldent, Jack WIllIam the forestels that, whIle gleat prog Itandmg busll1e,s lead.ls of Atlanta
of Waycloss .econd vIce plesldent, legs had been made 111 the deyelop He orIgll1atel and developed the Coca
J PhIl Campbell of Athens, thlld ment of papel makll1g thele stIli Ie Cola Bottlmg Company of whIch he
vice preSident, Joseph A McCord of mam3 gl eat development to be ac was the head ThiS bus mess IS now
Atlanta t,eaSUler and Bonnell Stone complIshed and that co operatIve sup one of the most stable and valuable
of Oxford secrotary pOI t \.. 11l be unperatlve He reViewed of GeorgIa busmeis enter:pllses Tho
In ,efel' mg to the expellmental the fields of commelce open to Geor name of Mr WhItehead on the Geol
WOlle accomplIshed by Dr Charle. gla once the makll1g of papel becomes gIn BI Centenmal Tablet IS reg,lIded
IiOl ty Cl.atol o{ Illno pap", MI comlllelcmlly plactlCal as a fitting memOrIal to one of GOOI
Woolford saId that the Walk :lcilleved gla's leadmg cltlzen3
thu_s fal had not proved cornmelcull Oxygen gas chalged With cmnamon Mrs Evans, "ho was fOlrthHly
pOSSibilities but that 3ufflclenb piOg 13 used 111 Gelmany as a ptQvenblve Letitia Pate, reslderl fot se\elal yeals
less had been made eo tI1Sll're [utule or all stckneas at Hot SPI mgs Vll glllia and wns
InvestolSi that pine pulp papel' IS a Notice t9 Dehtor; a�d Creditors greatly II1tel ested 111 historIC testo
pI RctIcal possll"lIty r.EORG[A-Bulloch County lablon \\or� at YOIktown aAu WII
The usage of se.ond glowth pme All pelsons mdebted to the eltate IIamsbulg In memOlY of one of he,
hc sa tel would .pen at! II U':1ense of W C Lee Sr deceased alQ nollt ancestots who \\as an oftll:el III the
"",,!cet fOI Goolgm "heleby a fallll tid to make plompt settlement ",th Colomal arm�, she made the gIftthe unuel �Igned and persons holdlllg'
e1 could load hiS buck With snpitngs CIUltlS agalllst said estate are lequll that restored the old COUlt hou3e at
somewhat sIn'ular to the way he load� ed to plcsent ame vlthtn the tmte YOlkto1\ n 1\lIs Ehans letami
It now \\Ith potatoes go to the near ple:scilbed bj law busmess and SOCial IIltelests 111 At
o.t mnl kat and exchange hIS wood Th,£ ��aYs4u��r AdmltllstI atol lanta where she and the late MI
for money SIxty pe" cent of the pa GLO E 40th St Savannah Ga (1mut) WhItehead and thell
FEDERAL AID FOR
FORESTRY \VORI{
NAMES" II L BE INSCRIBED
HI CEN1ENNIAL TAl3l,EI
SIA1E C,\PI10L
r,.IIdvllle, Ga AprIl 29 -WhIle fish
mg m the Ogeechee rIvor thl.e mIle.
frpm hele W B Dlew, one of MId
VIlle'. expert anglers, got a thllll
SUCR as few Rshermon get He hud
Just rested hla boat on a log near tHe
shore, plannmg to fish out 11100 the
stleam Suddenly the log gavo a
VIOlent IUleh the boat was hOIsted
up and Ml Drew was thrown. Into
the liver. What he had mIstaken 'ier
a log tUI ned out to be a vely I.ve
alhgatol
Fisherman Alarmed
As Log Comes to Life
Stmpl.
A Ne,v Englaod protessor baa
proved the temperature cao be abso­
lulely d lermlned by countlog the
number 01 ch" ps a cricket mokes In
t� !;ecAods aad oddlog 40 All tlIut I.
needed 18 a Cllr ket nDd " tnst teleg
to COllol tile chirps -Detroit
SAVE WITH A NEW CHEVROLET
Save on purchase price • Save on gas and oil
Save on upkeep
.r
"Oh, .ure--and a adent "COM" tool
L,.t.n to how nIce and qUIetly we hit
�'thout eyen .h,(tin, onto hJfh
,.ar '"
Greet 8110thec bnlliant newoomer to the Chev
rolet ranks the Master S1I Town Sedan
smartest most colorful car ever to bnKhten
the low prIce field - pnced at only $545,
rob Flint, Mlch1&an
• Ycru'll pay less for a43:1 ••" Chevrolet tken for any
other sltc-cyhnder closed ear on tile
market. You'll spend less on It for
gasoline and OIl than you would on
any other full-SIZe automobIle You'll
also spelld leas to keep a Chevrolet lR
fiAit class mechantaal condition
Then, m addItion ., saVIng aK thl8
mone". tJunk how much !tetter eft'
you'll be III every ether way You'll
own a big, comfortable FIsher Body
car-a fast, dependable, smooth-run­
ntng lIlt-One of the araar1lest, most
attractive can on the road today­
and the mCMt advanoed car ever to
,'[ .. th •• Chopr%t Standard SUf i.
adPfut.HJd a. the "or/d'. Jow••t·prioed
.,. orl.nd.r oloaed CIU '"
appear m the low pnce field
-WIth a NEW Chevrolet I
SAVE
CHBVROI.£T MOTOR co DETROIT MICH
"Remember.-m the old car you a/ways
wa.nted the Iront w.mdow open, and I
wanted It G/o�ed?U
ItWh.ch make of car In your fleet uses the
least amount of ASSO/lll& and od?"
"Chevro/&tl Our cost recorda alway.
ahow that '"
All p"oell fob Flint MJoh SpfK".1 eqUIp
ment edf'. Lo... de/Jv.f'ed price. and e.'Y"Ye.,_thank �oodlletJlJ fot this FIsher
VentIlatIon Now everybodys sat,slJ«l " OM A C
Averitt Brothers Auto Co.
"On the Square" STATESBORO. GEORGIA
J
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State University
To Hold InstituteVVill Pay Cash For-­
cow HIDES
SHELLED CORN
CURED MEAT (Small Size)
AND OTHER COUNTRY PRODUCE.
Josh T. Nessmith
(27aplltp)
�------------'-------------I $100000 WILL BE ASKED 10
LOOKOUI INSEcrs all of the 01 III ant bro green sald SPEED DElVELOPMEN1 WOOL
While thc Jnpancs e u rmy wn that cxtravergnnco
IS teecned In 1'0l!O ANNOUNCES
marchinc 011 Jehol ha Japanese beetle schools
now Instead of relig'ion md
wa s 11131 hing on the south One of economy
and tha t we got all of QUI
\hese \ m-nuuts \\ as discovo ed lnst
ideas 83 to how we must t.eech out
'" ek 111 the Blue RIdge mountruns ot scholls f rorn the yankees up
north
old VI1gtl1l1l and 3 days later another
and that OUI scholls \\3S teechiug
or t.he said bugs was contacted III C\
CI � bony how to get I eddy to go to
N01 th Carolina college Instead
of how to live light
and mak a honncst liv \ tng and be
•
-
B. B. Sorrier
INSURANCE
ESTABLISHED
1888
PHONE 374
..
JOHNSON HARDWARE COMPANY
"STRICTLY CASH"
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
PLOW SALE
$9.50 One-Horse
TURN PLOWS
Steel Beam. Chattanooga
Make. Popular Size.
Reduced to
$3.85
•
•
Save Money
Red Ta� Cultivator Sweeps, 12 inches 40c
Red Tag Cultivator Sweeps, 14 incltes 45c
WE HAVE COTTON CHOPPING HOES
AND ARSENATE OF LEAD AT
REASONABLE PRICES.
BARGAINS IN SCRAPES AND SWEEPS.
STATESBORO BUGGY & WAGON CO.
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
(130cttfc)
•
DE.PA
ATLANN.-GRIFFIN MACON DUBLIN SWAINSBORO­
STATESBOIW S�VANNAh, (.A
TICKETS AND INFORMATION AT ELLIS DRUG CO.
� , TM�De ;N.o. 44 _� _L..-..L. .11 t.��\ �.,. .....
/
Conspirators lAID FOR CHARITY Sl ATS' DIARY
B, ,,.m WOODMAN WAOTT i COVERS WIDE AREA I F"""�:"�":"::::"'::�. w"'
P \TIEN IS �'ROM ALL OYER THE here (It ale house agen today She
(�b) MCCI���J������e:)s>'ndlcnlC) I SIAIE GiVEN I"U.EE TREA'I \\US 1 tailIng Ant Emmy
LIl'.'DA DI'.JilltIN(J I new pel fcctlv I
MENT A r BAP11S1 HOSPITAL about all of the love
well thnt SOling mnn 1 neeliug Letters she gets frum
beside the Siberinn trts \\ is no �al ! Prep irauons me under way in all gentlemen anti Ant Em
clc lei He was Mrs Dumou s nephew Baptist Sunday schools of the state I my SU� EJ to her do you
\\110 she hod henrd he! AUlIt I il� � l\ fOI obser vation of I Hospital Day", keep all YUle love Let
was hnndsome ns n GI eel _od unduy May 7th when all members tel s you get il urn gen
Strnngc In 011 hel visits to �II{] 110 \\111 be asked to contribute a rmm tlemcn Her neace sed
vnltev that this was the onh lime
their vtstta hnd coincided nud or mum of 25 cents to, a speelBl fund to m leply ... ou bet yure
COlllse It \\0111<1 hllppen \\hen Aunt be used fer payl1lg fm l1entmeDt of lIfo I keep all the love
Lill nnd �"s DillMan "elell t (On challty patIents In the Geol�la Bap lettms f01 If I keep
spoallng terms tIst Hospital 111 Atlanta enuff of them now meb
I In<ln glided hncl, nnd rorth In the Because of the economIC sltuallon by they '�III Keep me
new hnmmoelc I1lctCll(llng to tpml the load upon the ChUllty W81d 15 Intel on pm haps
Ae s hnndsomet thon onj old (11 et 1 fal gl eatel thon e\el befole Many Satetdny _ I walkedgOll she "aS thlnllng And the
o,lIl� nttl nct!, e IllOIl 1\ e set'D In the people \\ ho once wele able to pay fOl do\\ 11 the st 'Wlt\t Jane
'nlle� I Whot right hnd nciglthOlS S61vrccs Rle now forced to entel the agen today and she "llS
to (1llllrrel Oler n pnltl� bOllnilolv ChRlIty dcpmtment nnd It IS to Pl0 offly mce to me and c\l)'thtng and I
IIlIe? She onglrt out of 10� 11t� 61H� Vide as much reher as pOSSible fm WHS Tlll1tnllltg my finiel nales With
ISUJ'Jposct.l con � nn the feud \\ ell
I
thiS dlvI310n that the present move my Il1Ic and 1 'HiS so XClted about
c\ en thnt might be nn orenlllt:o ment IS waged Jane thnt 1 cut my fingel IIlto the
II lInt right hU\e IOU t!lgl:mg liP I 0, EllIS A Full .. , pastor of tho QUIck und neve I notIced It tIn [ got
111\ nUl rs iriS? she demomled And
then before he could reply rell, O\1f
I FlI st B lptlst ChUICh, Atlanta, IS gen home Mebby 1 am m love, 01 sum
mistress that Iris does not belong to eHll chan mUll nnd aSSOCiated With thmg
IleI I hlln 1\1 e many of the leadmg BaptIst Sunday-The:,! wns a man callOl.1 at
i\Jy mlstt css' Mutthew DUT11on! ntlHlstel s and laymen of GeolglR Dl RI e house today" lIe po \Vas WII king
grlllllell t;ettllng unci on hIS htels 1'\\' D Barker, supelmtendent of the on a Jig 51\\" puzzo) and the man .::ied
und npprnlsln� the Intruder So lOU
I
hospital IS co opelutmg m the wotk he \\as colleckttng fOl the old Lndys
lhlnl, 1 "orl hOle II ell 1 (10 It 11[>" The GeOlgm Bnptlat HospItal IS home aud pu sed \\e dlddent have 110
pOllS Aunt Sella finds plentv of mhl
jl uS for me nllt fiS fOl the illS \\ 11\
] ecogl11zed as one of the outstantilt1g old ladys to spnl e \\ hen the man seen
don t lO\l go tell � our mlstl ess to hospitals fo the South 1 ts sel \ iCe p:.'l was Wll}"tl1g on n Jig snw puzzel
mn1to her old ills stny on hel Side of II exlends to all pal ts of GoOl gm DUI he Just went out sl'11l1el11g With IllStlte line I lIlg the pai;t few weeks thete h \Ve face
:\r� IIllsl1CSS' Illtda flushed srnr
! been chnnty
cases flom the follOWIng Mundn�-Thc teechet has ben IIl1e
let � ou needn t lhllll( I thl,,1 'Oil places EllIjay Hoschton, Covmgton mg 111e pletty hald becuz she says my
thllllc 1m n hired gill' You Inow I RlIlggold SandCl !=Ivdle, Dahlonega wlltemg IS WI1 st that 1t use to bepClrecti) \\ell \\ho I am
Sme I do ,OlllP Ilndn Deer"� I Hoboken, CartcIsvIlle, DecatUl, Ho well mebby so but I notIce m) spell
spltflle nlcce of II spitflle Hunt Igans\llle, Pelhnm Hntl Ros.::iville ThiS lllg glades l:s getting bet tel Since my
\\hl lOll! \\Ii\ 'ou' It "asnt 'shows the "Ide field coveled by the wfltulng got so POOl
Aunt Illy" ho began this floht It' IS hospItal servIce reusday-rhe teechel ast us whut
,our 0\\ n hlls\ hml\1 Illint ten ring liP DUllIlg the last five yenrs the Geor IS ment \\ hen people menchtns the lllle
Aunt 111\" benlltl'l1l Irlsl gIn Baptl t hospltul has go\en tleat of least leslstent. and Jake spoke UI'
Tu9t liS 1m (Iolng now ment to 3,551 flee and pnrt f,ec pa nnd sed the W81st lme and the
coollv tIO'\ ling undel no enOllnr us tlel1ts DUling' thiS tlmo treatment teechm blusht and dlddellt aat the
CII��jl�:ln rill fOi the house \ moment has been given tel 24000 men, women kwestlOn over agen well mabby
unll Rhe \\OS bndt tlo\\el nnd wntpr and children In the five years 2 ]80 Jak� was light for Once
Ing pot III hand J1J\er� plnnt you ,e babIes were b01l1 m the ho,pltal In Wensdny-Pa nst me whom bloke
torn llJJ gl,t!s bod she announcer1 the same penod 17,143 operatIons the wtnd sheald of the fOld and I sed
t I III I) allll ploceerled to curry Ollt her have been peIiOlmed The hospItal Pu I cant LIe I done It myself he
tlllC It I'lIr101l81) she transplnnted has a staff of 226 e1octors nnd an ac tuk me m the gnlage and now It Rmt
\\ I�I: 1:::n�\"��O\l:�esuP;'�e�te�hnllenglng eredlted school of nurSll1g The value vel y lllutch fun to set down eather
e) es bllle to h'ac ( The blncl( onos 10f
the property IS $778000 [ Thll sday-Elly C,oom has went
Liodn saw ,\ere luu�hlng nt her EnthUSiastic co operatlon IS bemg back to hve WIth her husband agen
'I \0 heart] ot follts who roubl" t received from Baptlst mnHsters nnd and has '�Ithdrowed her devolce sute
11111 e thell e�os bellRve bllt you folks I laymen throughout the state The Evry buddy was a tellIng her whut
Cl\lI t e,eo make yonr garden Iris
he-lhosPltal does every pos�lhle
amount 01 a good tIme Curt was havemg Bnd I
have See thnt lhat crooked ro\\ charIty \lork each month Its only gess she Just cuddent stand It no
30U re sUcking In my Hunt s IIlWD f ti t I
doesn t rlln nll over the place t SOUlces
0 �ncome nre pa en Songer
Oh dear I It Is crooked lent III churches, Sunday schools, mdlvldual World Can Not HopLlndn mopped her brow \\ Ith n soil and SpeCw,1 uonattOns
Etrenked pnlm Whew I this I, hot The Georglll BaptIst HospItal IS Off Gold Standard
work' owned and controlled by the Geol gm
I ve had nbout enough or It my BaptIst ConventIon th,ough Its ex The worJd cannot hop permanently
Belt. Whnt Ray we quit nnd take R ecubve commIttee A commlSSlOn of of the goM standard, WIlham Klx
I cool sl'lol Meet me rOllnd the corner fi b ted b th xecu MIller, preSIdent of the Comm.,ceIn ten mlnutei 80 our aunts "on t ve mern ers appom
I t)h dee 1 f
Bee It bve boo.rd IS churge< WI ta I s 0 Clearnmg
House Chicago, Ill, BOYS
Blue eyes emiled ot block Okoy' operation 10 hl.::i new book
I Can Busmess BuIld
"hlspered Ltoda Morgan Blake, SPOltS edItor of the a Great Age·" Pomtmg out that
MIddle vall"" wasn t golog to be 80 Atlanta Journal, and teach.r of the rold was used as a standard between
deadly .ull nfter all, Uodo decldcr! Agoga class of the Baptist Taber the earJy PhoeDlcmns and the na
Only sbe and Matt \\ ould Ionve to he nacle, WIll be the prmclpal speaker tlves of the \\ est coast of AfrIca, he
���r��e �;dh��t"���het'":;;S�����lt��;;;- on the Georg18 BaptIst HospItal pro says that the metal early "became
Nor did she "Ish to curry distH\ or gram over Station WSB at
7 80 8 the means for porporttOnmg dl881ml
WoIth Aunt Lily o'clock cent�"U1 time ond 8 30 9 o'clock lar values
And thIS IS ItS place to
Accordlogl:\: Mott nod Ilndn Insult eastern tIme, Mondoy evemng, May day Only now It has become m
cd ench other o,enly over til. long 1st Other feature. of the program fimtely more Important, because not
row ot SIb.lI.n Irlo between the two WIll be an address by Mrs Ben only does It serVIce a8 the common
plnces whl(�1 extCllded dny by tiny Thompson, 01 MadIson, plesldent of denommator III tJansftehons lIIvolv
C\ en dawo the buck yard too-Mutt tho Georgia B""tlst Women'� MIS mg tangIble oommodltles, but m thedlSlllng It up Llndn plantlnl: It ••ck be ev.r mereaSIng field of mtanglbleTtU9 could not go 00 forever but It slonary Umon, an IIItervlew tween
s(".ned lor mnny n data during the W D Bm kel, superIntendent of the service Gold as a mensurmg rod
next two \\ceks They drove Mnlt s GeorgIa BaptI."t Hosplt...I, and James cannot be dIsplaced short of tragedy
rond�ter to n nenrby pond and ,\ent W Merntt, executive secretary of to mankind
s" Imming together sunning them the GeorglB BaptIst ConventIOn The "Gold wa..; the stalldard of trade m
selves on n "Hnd) strip ot bench AI Be""le Tift College TrIO WIll plovlde ancICnt tImes long before the statutes
rp:Hh tll(>� hud renche(J the point the vocal musIc \\ere enacted which legalIzed It Flom
"herc e:\ch l{new the other "ns be ttme before rccOIded events busmeiis
10\Ce!
Farm Aid Program men aIrIved at a common glound of\CI;Il:"I::I� t:,�u����le;\I:��hL��lIS��: Endorsed by Adams ."change of thOlr ploducts, by
each
flon Hie Iloxt nlOr! Ing T\eclwn Rllrn mea!Sunng hiS own values In grams
nnm"n II know "hen she s 1101 (e! of gold And thIS IS all the gold stan
She lind til It npstnrt nephe\\ of h{>r� Atlanta Go May l-ApPloval of dmd means today t contlnuez ?It I
Ilnll" III,,""er! "nllfll) Oh �Illl the natIOnal udmmlstlatIons falln
IK"'Mlilel
111 hla n.ewly publIshed book
iSIl t :!I{l IIIHI lellef program was VOIced Sautlday except we have built up a lot of�Intt (Jol to cnllIDg him Mutt II lie by G C Adams, GeorglU commlSBI<>n techlllcallty alound It If more .tat
,o�lillt"n����I;oon Mntt DlInon S ('nr el of aglclUlturc who stated that the utes wele enacted trymg to lalse the
tuol, tlle tnollntnln road r Illdo �('�
measure has valuable posslbllttles m
prIce levels, 01 to regulate f01 elgn
ho\\ })cnccflll It 1001 s rlO\\ 0 tn "he the present emergency although the trade thlough mechalllcal mampula
vnll.. law of supply and deml111d WIll pre jjo. of the dollar �'" chanc"" arc
I Ihlnk It s lo,ely MOlt Ami 10 v811 m the long lIIn rhe commls that these WIll morely enshroud the
thlnl; Cllir 0\\11 nunts hnle (,Rch nth SlOner added gold standard With more bureauclacy
PI I I just cnn t go on pretentllOg to In my op'_nlon thiS wlll save hun and muchmeryh lIe 'ou Mntt 1m golBg to tell dred, of fallns thot could not be saV Ii confidence I.roam. exclUSIvely
Alll��I:nl:I-;-ln(ln' I1Iut ,ou 100e me cd othen\lse 'Ihe prIce stabIlIzatIOn ". gold all else wIll be Just so much
and I lenc \Otl? 'f.h:lt "e Inten(1 In featul'e WIll If It wOlks, equalize the fiction, but ncvelthelesi these at
gel Inl rrled I his f.::lll and I hel I In abillty of Ilu mel 5 Lo pay then way tempts to I egulalle money \\ III be that
keep thulr old FnonCJ nnd hIs IIltl out of debt on the \lasts of the I\lgh much mOle of entanglements cloggmg
felli'
I
m31l4et pllces of 1D28 an" ID29 The
up the actIvItIes of trade thereby Ie\\poll h:1ck they \{lnt stlillllj:! cnll: of th plan tS 1 undel.)tand It, ductng values under capltallsm\\ llile tile 1011 \\ lR lIot I rst A lint I Ih
IS to put the III ce of whnt.. the fal In tl,rot,gh slo,vlng up IllonlentUIn ThenllfJ thl!n A 11111 �nl' rl en Ill(, to! It I
II, 1 nllt! 1\011(1 f,r II nIce (001 ",Ill \
el hlS to sell up to the pllce prev", �old stam:klld 16 an .spect of CIvIl
I OI�1 11111118 h 1(1 I ccn too stunned \\ Ilh jlllg 'Then he bCflume
H debtol lzntlOn-of nil clvlltzatlOns
lile811h](lnlles�ortheJil{'''C::lotlnllfrfl Unclet: the ICfit.:llnClOg pJln If It
thlll J,;11.:1J lhe Il\C hills fle\\ lilt pro'l{les £01 low mtcle:st Jate OVCl a
hc"nt C t hC' couln HII' n \\ 01 d pellod of say twelve to fifteen yem Sf
B'hhHI ht"," luOled 111rtn n Ilh It Will ena�)le lhe flum.el to payout
DecllIlg' nfltColIN) them 1111\ e n\\ 1\
She tool the hll�o bouq let of 1I1�
from the center or the (Un II ... tnllie
nnd h otted ncross to her neighl\or s
buck <1oor
Alu t they benutlrull rh Ill'
Llil I vc missed It 80 Sn \ \ 011 \ t­
heftrd the ne"s' benmed Mrs i) I
mon
Just now Ihat. why I rlln III
Aln t It just 'Hoderful Sara-Ihe
lkle.t boy, In tl e "orld getting the
Anest IIlr11"
'Grand You were right LIly It
_ worked line. .A.Il 7011111 tolka aeed to
bl'llll Ua_ w,.ui. 'I plenty of OJ)­
�o.l>.'
Sale Under Po ...er 111 Seclmty Deed
GEORGIA-Bulloch Coullty
Under and by vIrtue of a powel of
sale contamed m a deed to secUl e
debt made by M,s Mary L Waters
to the ScottIsh AmerICan Mortgage
Company LImIted of EclInbulgh,
ScotlRnd, I ecol ded 111 book 83, page
493, clerk's offIce, Bulloch supenor
COUlt the und.rslgned WIll .ell at
publIc OUtel Y to the hIghest bitlder,
for cash, bcfOI e the COUlt house door
of saId county of Bulloch, dUllllg the
legal hours of sale, on the 16th day
o[ Ma) 1933, the followll1g descllbed
land to WIt
All that COl tam tract Ol lot of
land Ilmg und bell1g 111 the 1523ro
dlstllCt of Bullocll county Gear
gIn bounded nOI th by Mill Creek
and Sprll1g creek, east by lands of
Ruasle Lamer and WIllIe Wood
cock, south by lands of Rus..e La
mer J C Lamer, Jesse Water:s and
JIm' Ham, and west by lands of
Brooks SImmons and by SPI mg
CI eek, anti contnnllng thl �e hun
dred sIxty nl"e and one half
(369'h) acres accordmg to plat
of same made by John E Rushmg,
SUI veyol m Decembel, 1914., and
known as the old Beasley pillce,
and bemg the place whereon An
dte,. J Watels Icslded November
4 1921 the boulld", les bemg gIVen
hereIn as of Novembet 4 1921
SaId land "III be sold as ufOI esald
fm the pUI pose of pUyIng cCltam
IIld8btedness which IS described In
and securet! by saId deed to sec..,.e
debt and WhICh, WIth acclued Il1ter
est thereon, WIll nmount to $1, 9889
at the date of SaId sale
SaId po ....er of sale has beeome op
eratlve because of default m the pay­
ment of the jJflnclpal note for $1,-
008 CO whIch IS deSCrIbed m a",1 se­
cured by smd deed to secure debt und
WhICh beC81'lC due on Novembct 1,
1930, and remRm u"pald
The proceeds of saId sale, after the
payment of all expense. thereoi" WIll
be apphed on account of the pa\ ".ent
of sa,,1 I�debtednes. and the rliS1due,
if jllil be paid to the said Mrs1.. Waters, er beln 0 88slIr!lGsll'ISH AMERICAN MO
:.\NY. LIMITED,
B, SCOTI..\ND
, A��
Athens, Gn May I-One of the
most brilliant programs 111 the history
of the Institute of Public Affuirs,
Univeraity of Georg in has been an
nounced by Preaident S V Sanford,
fOI May 8 to 11) It Includes a state
affnll3 section dealing w ith prob
lems 111 tile rett enchment of state
and local expenditures 10 commumty
\\ elfal e and to county government
It also covers national and interna­
tional affairs
Govel nor Eugene T a I mad g e,
Speaker Ed R1\ el s, Senator HamIl­
ton McWhorter, Senator James T
Colson, Ablt NIX, J Wesley Culpep­
POI, Judge Ernest I'll Davls, PhIlIp
Weltner, H P Stuckey, R J H De­
Loach nNd J G Ollvel are Ilmon� the
plommcnt Geolgums who Will par·
tlclpnte III the \i!SCUSSIOIl of state
problem.
Noted Rutholltleg on natIonal and
mtC1natlonal nffulls who win give
addresses are F H SImonds, 'The
Europe"n CrISIS,' Ge01ge E Sokol
sky 1 he Tll1der Box of ASIa," Dr
S P Duggan 'Contlasts Betwee"
North and South Amenca," Plof
Jacob Vll1er, "The Gold Standald and
Intel natIOnal Monetary Ploblcms"
and 'jntm natIOnal Aspects of the
EconomIc SItuatIOn, 01 Paul H
Douglas, 'The WOlld Ploblem of Un
employment,' and DI W H Bocock,
'The Umted Stutes Senate and the
Mnchll1CJ y of Pcu�c '
The Il1stltute IS endowed by the
Cal negle Endo\l ment for Interna­
tlonul Pence All sessions nle free
to the publIc DI R P Blooks, of
the Unt\ enllty IS dncctol
An Imploved electllc lIght bulb IS
flostod on the mtel101 and absol b.
lesa than one pOl cent of the lIght
S"lc Under Power m SecurIty Deed
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Undel authollty of the powel of
sale contamed III that certaIn deed to
secul e debt gIven by Andl ew Tempi••
to rhe Geol gla Loan &. TI ust Com
puny on May I, 1909, recorded m deed
book No 35, page 403 111 the offICe
of the cieri. of the supellor court of
Bulloch county, the underSIgned Will,
on 'I uesday Mny 16th, 1933, wlthm
the legal hOUl s of sale befor.e the
court house door m Builoch county,
Georgia, sell at publIc outcry to the
hIghest bIdder, for cash, the follow­
Ing deSCrIbed propCl ty, as the prop­
erty of J R Lester, lIfo.ell Burns and
Anzlc Hngms, 8uccessors 1n t1tle to
the saId Andrew Temples to WIt
One farm IR the 1&75th dIstrICt,
Bulloch county, GeorgIa contammg
one hundted thIrty four acres,
more or les8, anti bounded on the
date of saId sale to secure debt as
follo\\. North by land. of P S
McGlamC1 y, east by lando of the
estate of M B Marsh, south by
lands of the estate ot M B Marsh
anti J L Kmgery, and west by
lands of Mr. Mary Jane Beasley
and HarrIson Akms
SaId sale to be made fo� the pur­
pose of enforcmg payment of the
mdebt.dness desCrIbed m the saId
deed to secure debt, now past due,
amountlllg to $457 15 eomputed te
the date of sale, and the expenses of
thlo proceedmg Upon completIOn ot
sale, the underSIgned WIll execute fee
KImple deed to bhe purchaser, sub­
Ject to any unpaId taxes against the
saId propertv
ThIS AprIl 15th, 1933
THE GEORGIA LOAN & TRUST
COMPANY,
By HINTON BOOTH,
Its Attorney at Law
(20apr4tc)
Amellcnn hem� lay an aVel age
700 eggs every second about one
th" d of tI,e .. olld s PloductlOn
under mOle fnvon\ble cllcumsinnces
Many of the fal mel s oblIgatIOns
1\\ el e
mnde when ploouce In GeOlgla
\\ as seilIng 000 to 400 per cent above
the present PI Ices Thus, on the
I present baSI. of p"ces of hIS produce
he IS pa) l1lg $3 to $4 fOI every dol
1m hQ bOllOwed, plus mtetest"
Aiten Bhe hnp boen chosen aud
crowned ns queen of the Vell�
Prophet's ball III St LOUIS, It WU
dll-Icovered that "Hias" Mar, :A.mbrenSmIth hnd becln secretl, married 10llletIme lJdore TlloIllIi'BlrdeaU. •
EIGHT BULLOCH TlMES AND STArESBORO NEW�
Mies Sara Ren ngton spent last
veek end at Wesleyan College U3 the
guest of M So Lorena TI omas
Arch 25c Rot 0 I 50c
BIRTHS
•• Social Happenings for the Week Announciug the Opelllnir of Modern Beauty Shop 18 South
MUll Street FRIDAY MAY 5TH
Mrs Bart ngto for edy of Atlanta and M s Gibe t take g cat
pleasu e nnnoi c ng the open g of tl e ne v slop a d nv te the
i ends at d custo ne s to s t the Io beauty so v ce
SPECIAL OPENING OFFER
M and Mrs Beamon Mart n an
ounce the b rth of a son Apr I 20tl
He has been Man ed F Bean on JJ H Watson had as
Mr and M s Ha old P OBCOtt an
nounce tI e b It I of , son on April
20th He has been a ned Ha old JI
Mrs W D Jol nso of Metter
n v s tor I tl e c ty Wednesday
· ..
Joe W tI er ngton of Waynesboro
was a v s tOI n the c ty Su day
$2 to ssM and
· ..
· ..
· ..
F Lester returned
tI e week f om a exte ded v s t
the ran ly of MI and Mrs E
McLeod 10 Orlando Fla
MISS Carrie L Clay Sl ent
week e d v th relat ves n Savannal
the veek
Alfonso DeLoach
her other MIS
the week
Mr and Mrs Herbert Bin id mo
to red to Savannah Monday nfter
M" and Mrs F A Smallwood had
us guests Sunday Mad Mrs C
W A nsdor ll' and t vo ch II en of
Don
Branner MIS
noon · ..
• • • M." and Mrs Alfred Dorma
Jack Ohver and son Maxwell of daughte Alfred Melle
�aldosta we e TIS tors 10 the city Savannah Fr day
Sunday · ..
Mrs H H Co vart I d I ttle daugh
M ss Evelyn Green wi 0 teaches tOl C. I en spent last
at Claxton was at home for the relat ves n Ashbu n
week end
• • • MISS Mary Ruth Lan ei spent last
1(r and Mrs Chas E Cone v s ted veek end n Sylvan a vith I er au t
the I daugl tet M ss Margaret Cone 111 rs AI thu Mooney
at G laid Frlday •••
• • • 111 sses lila tl a Kate and Ca 01 An
Mrs W B Moore h IS returned to derson students at Wesleyan Colloge
Savannal after spend g several da) s were at home for tI e veek end
lIere v th fr ends
for a few weeks longer
Mrs W 11 a
METHODlS1 LADIES
lad es of the Method st
Part ck I as retu meet ng
M ss Clemm e Lee Jo ner IS spend
mg son e tl e n Savannal w th lei
utives and fr ends
ed to I en home n Turn] a
vis t to her aister Mrs A J STEAK I RY
Mr. H nton Booth entertn ed n
fo ally With a steak f,y Tuesd IY
evel ng at the Booth pon I I 01 Olll !l
Mrs W 11 an Pal1or>ek of Tall a
After supper n ser es of games \�ere
enJoyed Ten couples were present
...
FOR VISITORS
MIS LoUIS Thompson enterta ned
ve y del ghftully Fr day aften oon
ho 10 ng her v s to s Mrs McGee
and MIS B rton of Atlanta Roses
and stock vele elfecn ely arlanged
II' v nil' added charm to her ooms
Stat onery vas g ves as guest pI ze
Po ;vder fOl h gh score went to MIS
F,ank 011 ff and a box of all es for
cut prize to Mrs G E Bean InVlted
to meet the VIS ters were Mesdames
TI ad Morr s Leloy Cowal t In man
Foy George Bean Harry Sm th J
H Br.ett C E Wollett Barney Aver
tt J I'll 'J'I ayer Ha"ey Brannen
F N GI mes Jesse 0 Johnston S
Edwm Groover Ohn SmIth Charhe
Donaldson Frank Olhff Arthur Tur
Watson !I'h. hostess
by Mrs George W,I
were g ve· .. L ttle Pall c a 0\ e st eet of Syl
van a spent FI day WIth hen gad
pa e ts I'll a d M,s Aubrey I'll""
tin
Mrs J L Mathe vs v s ted hCl
daughter Mrs Henry BI tCN n Sa
yannah last veek
Ja es Lee of S va nsbo.o spent
Sunday here w th hIS parents Mr
and Mrs J D Lee
"'II and M.. E L McLeod of
Orlando Fla ere guests du II' the
week of the fa I Iy of Mrs R F
Lestel
· ..
LIFSEY-MeGA ULEY
lIIr and Mrs 111 A Lifsey of Rey
nolds announce the engage lent of
theIr daughter GI ace EI za to' W D
McGauley of Stateobolo The cd
d ng w 11 take place at an eally date
TUESDAY BRIDGE CLUB
The Tuesday br dge club n et
Wed esday afte noon w th Mrs C
P 011 Ill' at her home on North Ma n
street Roses s veet peas and snap
dragons formed an effecllve decora
t on for the rooms n wh ch her five
tables of guests were assembled Club
pr ze was won by Mrs H P Jones
and,s tors pr ze by Mr Fred Smltb
At ih,s party a damty salad and
5 veet course was served
...
VISITORS TO CELEBRATION
Am9ng those gomg to Savannah
durmg the w.ek end to attend the
BI CentenOla I exerCises wele Mrs F
T Lamer M ss Cor nne Lamer Mrs
Devane Watson Mrs C M
m nil' Mrs Bates Lovett Mrs
Brannen M,ss Cec Ie Blannen
Alma Cone Mrs E P Josey
Howell Con. Mrs F A Smallwood
Mrs G E Bean Mrs Ho veil Sewell
Mrs H nton Booth Mr and Mrs W
Bhtch 1.11 and Mrs D B Turner
M,ss Marguer te Turner Mr and
Mrs Arthur Turner and Jul anne
Turner Mrs H H Cowart Car)l en
Cowart Mrs Gordon Mays Mrs J
A Branan Mrs Grady Bland MISS
Alma Cobb Mr and Mrs F W Dar
by M,ss Dorothy Darby MISS Carl e
Clay Mr nnd Mrs Thad Morr sand
sons Mrs Frank 011 ll' and sons Mr
and Mrs LOUIS Thompson and guests
Mra Burton and Mrs McGee Mrs
Mr and M s Chari e
of Norfolk Va opent last week
relat ves at RegIster
· ..
Ben Wesley Lan er of JacksonVIlle
v s ted Mr and Mrs E A Sm tI and
elat ves n tl e c ty fo the
Mr and Mrs Joe Wataon .p .. t
Sunday at Metter v th h s s ster
Mrs Arthu� Holloway
• ••
1.1 ss Vlrg ma DeLoach of Reg 8
ter was the week end guest of her
sister Mrs Herbert Bland •••
• • • Jesse Brannen and ch Idren have
her guests
MISS Lemuel Jay who has been retu ned to the hon e 10 Atlanta the hostess
teachmg at Leshe Ga has retllrned after a \lolt to h s mother Mrs J course
to spend the summer at home F Brannoo
SEWING CLUB
s ness meet ng ga nes
and lehesl n ents sel ved
DOROTHY HODGES Secy
French Knotters sew nil'
met Tuesday aftemoon WIth MIS
A Deal as hostess A var ety of
b ght splmg tlowers gave charm to
the room In wh ch she enter.ta ned
Late
Mt;S Lou s Tho Ipson
guests sevelal days last veok M s
W J McGee and II'! s r V Burton
of Atlanta
...
served a
M ss lIIargaret Kennedy who has
been teachmg at Colhns returned
home Tuesday for the su nmer
· ..
EVENING DANCE
INFORMAL BRIDGE PARTY
Mrs Barron Sewell and MISS Eu
n ce Lester enterta ned WIth an 10
formal bl dge party Tueoday after
noon at their suburban home Roses
and other garden tlowers gave charm
to the lOoms m wl"ch theIr tables
were placed The hostesses served a
salad ,nth a beverage Present weI e
Mrs Clyde Mitchell of HICkory N
C Mrs Lesl e Nicholas and MIS
WIlham Part rIck of Tampa Mrs
Sheffer of Atlanta Mrs J P Foy
and Mrs Frank Simmons of Ada
belle Mrs Walter McDougald of
Chto Mrs E C Ohver 1.1 ss Ann e
On Fnday evenmg Frank Hook was
host to a numbe� of h s fr ends WIth
a dance at the home of h s parents on
South Mam street Mrs J W John
ston played fOI the occasIOn DUllng
mtermlss on Mrs Hook served a
lovely aalad course Fift.el couples
were present
Barroll Sewell left last week for
Atlanta where be has accepted a po
s tlOn WIth the ReconstlUction F
nance Corporat on
Mrs Leroy Cowart and Mrs Thad
Morns entertamed Jomtly Friday
evenmg four tabl.s of guests honor
109 Mrs McGee and Mrs Burton of
Atlanta guests of Mrs LOUIS Thoml'
80n Mr and MIS C B Mathewi
were wmners of hIgh score pn"e and
receIved a p ece of potter,y as dId the
honor guests A damty salad was
served by the hostesa
· ..
Mr and Mrs Leroy Cowart
l:iuldron wele week end guellts of her
SIster Mrs George Mays at MIllen
Rev and Mrs A E Spencer at
tended the d nner g ven by tI e lad es
of the P, esbyter an church at Metter
Wednesday n ght U D C MEETING
The \Bulloch County Chapter U
D C w 11 hold ts regular monthly
eet nil' Thursday afternoon May 11
,t 4 0 clock ",th Mrs J W W Ihams
as hosteos at her home on Saval nah
· ..
MISS Margaret Cone and M s. Lu
c Ie FutleH spent last week end at
Millen 8i guests of Mrs Harold Av Dr and Mt;ll R J H DeLoach had
as d nner guests Monday Judge R ch
ard B Russell and h s brother Lou s
Russell of Atlanta
er tt
· ..
M,s Frank Simmons
of Adabelle spent the week end m
the city With her sIster
Olhff
• ••
Mrs Clyde M tchell and brothe
Clarence Johnoton of H ckory N C
VISIted the n fathe. G S Johnston
dUl mg the week end
avenue All members are requested
to attend as the annual electIOn of Brooks GrImes Mrs F N
w II be held
· ..
Mr and Mrs Frank
guests Fr day M sses Margaret La
mer and Less e Stevens of Pe n
broke
· ..
THREE 0 CLOCKS
I'll ss Anme Brooks Gnmes ente
ta ned the membe s of her bl dge
club nn I other guests mak ng four
tables of players S"atur<lay lorn g
Club pr ze a <leck of cards was gIve
to MISS Martha Donaldson L nen
towels for VIS tors high went te II'! s
EdwIn Groover At one 0 clock a t;vo
cour.!e luncheon was served
STATEMENT OF CONDITION AT CLOSE OF BUSINESS
APRIL 19 1933
Mrs Leon e Evelett M ss Mlllga
ret Everett and Mrs 011 ll' Everett
spent Fr day n Savannah as guests
of Mrs Clyde Coli s
SEA ISLAND BANK. . .Mrs GIS W tcher spent seve al
days durtng the week 10 Savannah
WIth her parents Mr nn<l MI s D G
B okers
· ..
Mrs Ha -vey Brannen Mrs J I'll
Thayeo Mrs Leon Donaldson and
Mrs Dan L ngo motored to Savan
nah Monday for the day
Mrs W W Wllhams has returned
from Valdosta where she spent the
",mter ,,�th her daughter Mrs W
III Ohver
· .. · ..
RESOURCESMrs W M Sharpe M ss CI arlotte
Taylor Mrs Lloyd Brannen and M,ss
AODle Smith formed a party notor
Inll' to Savannah Thursday
• ••
EdWIn McDougald vho for the past
few years has been n St Lou s Mo
s at home for a VIS t to h s parents
'Mr and Mrs W E McDougald
ACE HIGH BRIDGE CLUB
On Friday afternoon I\1ISS LoUIse
DeLoach entertamed her club and
other guests makmg three tables of
player. honor ng her VIS tors MISS
Dorothy B,own Mrs Max Moss and
Mrs Lawlence Locklm of ChIcago
Curds for h gh score went to Mrs
Roy Beaver and a novelty flower pot
for second to I'll ss Mary Al ce Mc
Dougald After the game the hostess
served a salad and a beverage
· ..
Loans and Discounts
Bonds and Stocks
Bankmg House
Furniture and Fixtures
Other Real Estate
Cash and Due from Banks
United States Government Bonds
United States Treasury Certificates
Mr and Mrs Sam Northcutt and
chIldren of Savannah were guests
of Mr and Mrs L J Shuman for
the week end
$24491717
69000
3000000
350000
18157 1�
· ..
Cashier s Checks
DepOSits Subject
lime DepOSits
Certified Checks
Bills Payable
· ..
CASH POSITION APRIL 19 1933
Mr and Mrs J P Foy and I ttle
daughter Betty Bird of Adabelle
were week end guests
Mr. Inman Foy
$10068200
1000000
21 00 00- 131 682 00
· ..
Mrs Lesl e N cholas and I ttle son
Will leave Thursday for the n home
n Tampa after a v s to her par
ents Mr and Mrs Henry W II ams
LIABILITIES
Mr, and IIfrs A B Green had as
the r guest. for tbe week end Mr and
Mrs B B Ivey of Albany and Mrs
W S Godley of Savannah
· ..
TOTAL RESOURCES $42894629BIRTHDAY DINNER
Mrs E C Wollet e terta ned n
fornally Wednesday even ng at d n
ne� as a surpnse to Mr Wollet whose
b rthday It was After d nner wh ch
was ser-ved 10 three cour!es Mr Solon
Gray entertamed tbe guests " th a
nu ber of p ano select ans Covcr3
were laId for Mr and Mrs Solon
Gray 1I1r and Mrs Sam Flankl n
Mr and Mrs Ho veil Se veil Dr Wal
do Floyd and M and Mrs Wollet
Leavmg a Capital and Surplus on APlll 19 1933 of $ 7236424
D N Thompson of Dubl n spent
Sunday m the c ty and was accom
pan ed home by Mrs Thompson who
WIll spend a few days there th s week � 563839
11288576
18015227
1700
57 888 63- 356 58� 05
Mr and Mrs Jobn Everett accom
panleti by Mrs LeonIe Everett and
MISS Margaret Everett motored to
Savannah Sunday for the day
to CheckMr and Mrs Aubrey Mart nand
Carey Mart n had a3 the � guests
Sunday M ss Iva Lee Herr n and her
tirother Perry Herr 0 of Waycross
· ..
Mrs W,ll am Partr ck of Tampa
:who has been Vlsltmg her alSter Mrs
A J Mooney spent last week end
ID Savannah as the guest of Mrs
John Kennedy
Ser"ice
· ..
M ss Edd e McDonaltl of Pealson
arr ved last week to be the guest of
Mrs C B Mathews whIle altend ng
school at the Teachers Col
PROSPERITY PARTY
and Mrs Gus W tcl e enter
tu ned w tb a pmsper ty pa ty last
Fr day even ng at the Mer gold TI e
guests met at the r home OR. Sayan
nah avenue and were g ven clues
wh ch when completed led to the
Merrlgold M ss Martha Donaldson
ann Henry Ell s were the wmners
After assembl ng at the Mer r gold
other prizes were awarded Lute
the da nty refreshments
$ 13,14085
· ..
MISS Dorothy Jay who has been
spendmg aeveral months m Talla
hassee Fla returned dur ng the week
to apend the summer WIth hel1 moth
er Mrs L E Jay
Mrs Bertha Hagan and brother
W Is n Hart of Sanford Fla
called here last week end
the death of the r mother
Hart
Cash Listed Above
Cash lei s Checks Payable on Demand
DepOSits SubJect to Check Payable on Demand
Certified Checks Payable on Demand
$13168200
$ 563839
11288576
17 OQ..- 118 541 15
• ••
MISS Evelyn Dekle Mr and Mrs
HUlI'h Cole and Kemp Cole have re
turned to Chapel Hill N C afte. a
VISit ot several days as guests of
Mr and Mrs D R Dekle
. . .
Mrs Dan Lmgo Mrs
Mrs Harvey Brannen
Bro n and Mrs Dewey Cannon
forn cd a party motoring to Savan
nah last week
. . .
M s Lesl e NIChola. and son Bob
ana Mrs Barron Sewell and daugh
ter Mary Lester speot last week
end at Adabelle as guests of Mr and
Mro Frank Sunmons
Cash III Excess of all Demand LlabllIlles April 19
• ••
NET GAIN IN DEPOSITS SINCE JANUARY 3 1933MISS Bertha Lee Brunson who IS
teachmg at Mlddleground spent Sun
day With her parents Mr and Mrs
W E 'Brunson at RegIster and had
as her guests Mr and Mrs Doy Gny
and MIsse8 Bertie Lanier LOIS Hutch
jnson, JaunJta New ami Ruby Smith.
$51",54389CHRISTIAN
Rev Dav d F Tyndall of the Sec
ond Chnstlan church of Snvannah
WIll precah at the Brooklet ChrISt an
cburch Sunday May 7th at 4 0 clock
Everyone welcome
Safety ••
•
as
.J
•
..
..
•
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" A AKINS REPEATS RECORD
OF LEADERSHIP AS SUCCESS­
FUL FARMER
DECLARES NATION
IS ON SOUND BASIS
Portal Young Man Is
Marme Graduate LEARN YOUR STATE PARKER EXPLAINS
AND BE A WINNER ADRIAN SQUABBLE
Night Prowler Robs
Local Filling Station BULLOCH FARMER
AGAIN WINS PRIZEPr vate Clyde Daughtry Un tedStates Mar ne Corps has graduated
from the sound mot 0 1 picture school
at tI e Ma ne Ba acks Brooklyn
N Y
Daughtry enl sted n the ar 10
corps on July 6 1932 at Savannah
and was transferred to Parr s Island
S C "here he qual fied w th bot!
r fle and p stol After complet on of
h s tra n nil' at that post he vas
transferred to Qua It co Va and vas
one of the I mited number selected
from tI at post to attend the sound
mot on p ctu e school Daught y s
also tak g a COl respondence cou
witl tI e I a ne COl ps nst tute
STORES ANNOUNCE
WEEKLY CLOSING
I'HESIDENT WkNTS l�fPROVED
WAGES SHOInER HOURS AND
CONTROL OF OUTPUT
COSTLY PRIZES ARE PROMISED RESEN1S NE\\SI APFlR INSINUA
GEORGIANS FOR NAMING 1HE 110N HE FA\ORS REPUBII
STATE S AT1RAC1IONS CANS FOR OFFICE
Atlanta Go May 9 -Decla ng
•
Washmgton D C May 8 -De
I 0 nc nil' any effol t to ballyhoo the
people of the United States nto any
inflat onary fot m of p osperity Pres
ident Frankl n D Roosevelt took
Americat people nto his confidence
10 the second of h s fires de talks
from tl e Wh te House last n gl t
In part he sa d So ie few veeks
ago the people of th s countr,y "ere
faced WIth the distur b n!i effect of a
cond t on vi ch brought our trade
and bus ess institut ons dangerously
10 v The value of the funda nental
assets of th s country were less than
the loans I epresented on them and we
\\.l"Il faced v th wholesale receIver
ships 1 hele vas a drop of all \ alues
1 h s condIt on could ether be net by
wholesale bal kmll tcy or tl e under
taklllg of someth ng s n lar to what
we have done
If the detlat 01 ary practIce had
been allowed to contmue It vould
have blought about a total destruc
tlOn of our sense of secunty a loss
of sp ntual as well as phys cal vaiues
greater retrenchment a total loss of
confidence and untold suffer ng
As It stands now congress has
• mply passed 111 to the preSIde It of
the UOIted States certam powers for
the accompl ooments of a well round
ed reconstructIOn plan Under It we
propose to re establish Industry re
heve une nployment and as far as
pOSSible alleViate human suffermg
By thiS we hope to restore the na
tlOn s r.eassurance and economIC well
be loll'
The preSIdent after makmg thIS
br ef outl me of the new deal then
spoke m detail of the varIous meas
ures which have passed or are m the
process of passing congress He
stressed the fnct that what IS be ng
done IS part af h s well rounded pro
gram
First the preSIdent spoke of the
IeforestatlOn plan He said that, thIS
voluntary employment of unemployed
young men gave those WIth depend
ents a chance of benefittmg them
selves by be ng employed and also
prOVIded more natIOnal wealth by the
Improvement of OUI forests and nat
ural preserves
Next the pres dent dealt
Muscle Shoals Develop nent He sa d
that th,s great plan I as been allow
ed to re nam die for years but that
by do Ig someth ng "th the develop
n ent I e hOI ed to bl ng nto eXIsteRce
a gleat undertakmg n the Tennessee
�alley
Then he tackled the ploblem of
mOl tgage rehef It was po nted out
that the pia would refinance s all
hon e loans at less mterest and help
thousands of home owners to help
themselves Th,s measure plovlded
one half bIll on dollal s fOll rehef of
th s charact.. he po nted out
Beel has greatly helped the na
t on the preSident pomted out
F,st t has gven mil ons work
and then t has gven tax revenue
to many co lmun t es and the ferleral
govern nent-both of \Vh ch agencIes
need the revenue der ved fron th s
source
The g gantlc pubhc works pro
gram w 11 put many pOSSIbly more
than a m Ihon to work he saId Of
D C
Interest ng Attractions May 10 -Lead ng all
50 per cent return on
h s Invest lent and scormg third in
numben of po nts out of 28 wmners,
W A Ak ns of Bulloch county who
owna and operates a 265 acre farm
JUot outs de Statesboro won the
southeastern d st. ct prrze of $100 III
the Profitable Farmmg contest
conducted last year by the GeorgIa
State College of AgrIculture for
pr zes offered by the Georg a Power
Co pany Records of the 1932 con
test I ave Just been completed by the
State College off cials n charge
Interest attaches to the announce Mr Ak ns who also won the south
n ent that the bl s neas I OUges of eastel n d sh cd PI ze n 1930 was 10
Statesbo 0 have adopted a weekly el g ble fOI that prlze 10 1931 but
half hohday plan for tI e summer won the Bulloch county award for
effechve I e�t Wednesday afternoon that year Hli 1932 score as meU
and cont nu nil' tl rough July Uled by the all around fal1ffi e(flclency
Practlsally every bus ness fil m n syste n dev sed by State College offl
tI e cIty as WIll be Geen from the 1st c als for the contest totaled 59476
attached he eto I as enteled the pian out of a pOSSible 1000 pomts only a
to close and I ave pledged fa thful fractIOn of a po lOt behmd H 0
adhelence to the agreement Wednes Stephens of Fulton county w nner of
day afternoo was adopted because the nOl thwestel n dIstrICt prIze and
of the fuct that neIghbor loll' towns second Ilgh scorer In the contest Mr
arc closmg that afternoon and t AkinS led the northeastern dIstrict
wa3 des red to co operate WIth those win ler E 0 CabaniSS of Oglethorpe
communltlCs 10 order to make the county by more than 50 pOlOta and
clOSing uniform and prevent any com made the lughest return on mvest
mUnlty from ioslng to the other by ment of any contestant
reason of the closmg F,rst honors 10 the 1982 conteab
Smce the success of the plan IS went to A H JennlOgs natIOnally
contmgent upon a faIthful observ known hog breeder of Sumter county,
unce of the agreement It IS neees who scored 86490 out of the ,0ssI))le
sary that every sIgner shall be as 1000 polOts Although outpomtmg
loyal as he woulrl ask hIS competitor Mr Akms by nearly 200 the state
to be WIde wmne� trailed the Bulloch coun-
HereWIth tlnn by 10 per cent In net return on
have entered the agreement to close investment
McLellan Stores Co S G Gray In all 28 prIzes tot.hng $1 400
manager Umted 6c to' $5 Store C were awarded m the contest and de
L Martm managen Slotm & Co spIte unfavorable condItIOns eight
Martm a 5 aId 10c Store Slotm & prIze winners made mor� thalli 20 per
Co Sehg nan Store M S Gardner cent on mvestment flve more than
manager Hagin Brown Co Donald 30 per cent and two more than 40
son SmltR Clothmg Co Maxey E pe� cent
Grlmes (ophcal pat ents excepted) As 10 the prevIOus profitablCj farm
Walker Furlture Co Jake FlOe Inc nil' contests contestants were scored
L Sel gman FavorIte Shoe Store on an all around eff,Ciency baslB
Waters & McCroan Strange Parker Records were Judged on a pomt score
Furn tUre Co Johnson Hardware founded on the followmg fal'illl effl
Co Statesboro Buggy & Wagon Co c el cy factors Interest on mvest
Standard Savings & Loan Co J H ment 800 po nts mcome dlstnbu
Blett II surn ce Agency W C Akms to 160 pOints labor d,stributIOn
& Son H W Snllth (spec al calls 150 10 nts crop ndex (determmell
excepted) Idenl Shose Serv ce Bul by yeld as coml ared WIth state and
locH InsUlance Agency Mrs Cec i W d .ttlct averages) 150 po nts d,ver
B nnner Joh Wilcox D R Dekle sty dex (as determ ned by the
L ghtfoot & Deason D P Wate s major d velS ficatlOn of crops) 100
Z ssett Q F Baxter II D Branne /10 ts I esel ve (casl or suppl e8)
o L Boyd E C 01 ver Co B B 100 po nts neatness and acculacy of
MOl rlS & Co Hosen Aldred Ald,ed leco ds 50 1)0 nts total 1000 po nts
Bros (I S Aaldled) Sill s SetV ce It addlt 011 to ear rung nterest on
Store (J BRush ng) A & P Tea mveot lent flgu ed at s x per cent on
Co (H L I rescott) Rogers Store fixed cap tal and eIght per cent on
Singer Se v ng Mach ne Co B rdsey vOlk nil' cnlltal all contestants were
Flour M lis (P W R,mes) L J lequ red to I ay themselves a salary
Shuman & Co Economy Grocer y of $5 pell ttlled acre as a superVIsory
Oil ff & Snuth Ca I & Donaldson T fee and to nclude n the farm ex
M Woodcock Rackley Feed & Seed I enses a charge cover ng all labor by
Co Alfred Dorman Co John Ever membels of theIr fanuhes
ett Co Logan Hagan Statesbolo The questIOn may well be asked
Feed Co D A Hart Tru Blu G 0 How cI d these small farmers do It?
cery Fled Brannen Gus Floyd Sea There was no magIc-no farm re
Island Bank I ef -no u flatlOn of pr ces-no spe
cla\ cond tons of SOIl on chmate Tbe
answer IS that lIIr Akms and the
other wmners comb ned bra ns With
brawn on the farm practIced the
hve at bome plan and kept accu
rate day by day records of receipts
and expenses
Mr Akms and the other maJor wm
ner,s except Mr JennlOgs all bUIlt
the r program around daIry herds
rely ng on 11 Ilk and other daIry prod
ucts to bnng 10 the largest part of
the I come Mr Tennmgs lhffer.ed
n that h s farm ng operat ons were
centerod 011 the hog but With a small
da ry held as supplementary money
make All fOUl of the leade show
ever I ad many other SOl Ices of cash
mcome destr buted tluoughout the
year to asss t 10 bu Id nil' up theU"
total farm profits All had hens to
furnIsh eggs and othel food for the
farm table as ,ell as to br ng n ex­
tra cash fron tl e sale of these plod
And all had !)Orne acr1!age to
GROOVER IS NAMED
POTMASTER HERE
advantages of a cl ance to vin one of
SIX valuable p zes of gett ng a I b
eral education about Georg a and of
tak ng a vacat on tr p on pape
vh Ie select ng att act 0 s M ss Rutl
Jolly sec I etary and contest edito
calls attention to the fact that after
this week only t vo and one half
weeks en a n In wh ch to send en
tr es to tl e headquarters at 87 Poplar
street Atlanta
We va t to fu d out
Jolly Just what Ceo II' ans tl em
selves th nk about Georg a places of
mterest Dozel s of tl em a e nd
cated on the Fo ·ward Georg a Inc
mar vh ch VIII be sent upon Iequest
We want to featule the most pOilU
lar attract ons n a booklet to be c r
culated all .lver the country and dla v
tourists to our stnte
Anyone IS ellglble to enter except
employes or telatlves of those con
nected WIth Forward Georg a Inc
or the contest Judges who are MIlton
L Fleetwood of CartersvIlle Her
bert E Choate M ss Ruth Bla r
Caton Woolford and Ivan Allen of
Atlanta ..
The contest wUlners WIll be deter
mined on Importante and populanty
of the attractIOns suggested and the
method of presentatIon Full deSCriP
tlve hterature WIll be sent upon re
celpt of & postal cald apphcatlOn to
MISS Jolly at 87 Popular street At
lanta
The 6 x prIzes offered
automobile as the grand prize furm
ture from Mrs Frankhn D Roose
velt s factory an engraved sterl ng
Silver trophy pItcher ,25 DO m! de
partment store merchandise a fold
ng camera amI a theatre pass good
fo� two for thIrty weeks
al po ntn ent as postmaster at Adllan
a pOSit on that ho has I elel eff c ently
and w th mst nctlOn for a great many
yeals It IS absolutely u true that I
have recommended him fon th s pos
tlOn as a Republ can
I d d not per�onally become ae
qualnted w th Dr Youmans until last
summer and of course I know noth
109 about h,s past pol tICS except
what the people 10 the commumty
where he ltves have tdld me I don t
know a better way to find out what
a man s pol tICal aff,hatlOns have
been than to get the informatIon
from those who have hved WIth him
and those who profess to know these
th ngs of theIr own knowledge
Dr Youmans was recommend"" to
me fo� a reapPointment by the mayor
of Adr an L C Maye by the board
of trustees of the AdrIan Consolidated
School wh ch s composed of M T
Rmer II C � III am. B S Sand
fer H J Flanders and Marvm
Woods Many of the citizens of
Adr an wrote letters n behalf of Dr
Youn ans and I have n my files one
pet tlOn request ng h s leappomtment
wh ch bears the s gnatures of more
than 500 of the patrons of the Ad, an
post oil' ce
-
The congle;:,sn an says an ong those
vho test fied to Dr Youmans de
•
WILl rAKE WEDNESDAY. AF1
ERNOON OFF FRO�i BUSrNESS
10 GIVE CLERKS RES1
\NNOUNCEMENT OF HIS AP
POINTMENT MADE BY WASH
ING10N CORRESPONDENT
Our Wasl ngton correspondent to
day adVIses that George T Groover
was on yesterday appo nted act ng
post naster for the St..tesboro offIce
The Statesboro postoll' ce IS sec
ond 10 Importance of all the offICes
n the First Congress onal d strICt
the only exceptIOn be ng the first
class office n Savannah
W H (Jack) Bhtch has been post
master at Statesboro for more than
mne years and the affaIrs of no offIce
In the state have been more effIC
..ntiy admmlstered than those of the
Statesboro office under hiS supelWlS
IOn Jack Bhtch numbers h s frIends
m Bulloch county by the thousands
and were It not for the fact that h13
pol tical aff,hatlOns have not been
such as to entitle h m to a reapPoint
ment at the hands of the DemocratIc
admm stratlO I he could have con
tlnued to hold the postmlLstershlp n
deffmtely Mr Bhtch has long been
a consIstent Republ can and IS one
of those upstandmg men who ne\ er
attempts to sa I under false coloro
In "ecommendmg the appo ntment
of Mr Groover to succeed h s other
goorl fr end Mr Bhtch Congressman
Pal ker has fulfilled certa n obi ga
tons that I e owes to a I fe long per
sonal fr end and to h s n ost outstand
ng pol t cal adVIser 1I1r Groovel\
has mUl aged three of Co II' eRon nn
1'81 ker s po t cal ca pa gns ncl d
g the one he made 10 1980 for the
oft ce of comptroller general of the
state of Geol g. When Congress
an Edwards d ed suddenly July
of 1931 MI Parker dec ded ea Iy n
August that he vould make the race
for congress ro fill the unexpued te n
for wh ch M Ed va ds had been
elected Mr Groovel voluntar Iy took
upon h mself the management of M
Pa ken s vh I" md campa gn wh ch
was of only seventeen day." dura
tlOn He not only opened up head
for Mn Parkel m h sown
OJ
•
YOUNG BAPTISTS TEACHERS TO PLAY
TO MEET IN ROME FINAL HOME GAME
To Present Pageant
At Colored School
attractIVe pageant rlen onstrat
ng teacl ers and a few wh te fr ends
s nce the orgamzatlon of the school
\Vlll be staged next 1II0nday even nil'
at 8 30 0 clock at the colored school
aud tor urn The publ c s nv ted A
s all ad I ss on fee W 11 be charged
•
ENCAMPMENT AT SHORTER COL
LEGE TO FOLLOW THREE DAY
CONVENTION JUNE 8 10
WILL MEET BREW10N PARKER
HERE MONDAY AND TUESDAY
FOR LAST COMBAT OF SEASON
B Y PUn embers from a large
nun ber of the 2 400 un ons n Geor
g a vIll gathe� at the F r3t BaptIst
ohurch of Rome n the r annual state
B Y P U convent on June 8 to 10
followed by a full week of encan p
ment p,oglam at Shorter College
Rome Outstand nil' speakers and ae
t ve you II' people from Georg a and
ove� the south appea on both the
convent on and encampi ent
grams accordmg to announce nent
by Edwlll S Pleston of Atla Ita
state B Y P U secretary
After five years of an encampn ent
type program the young people are
return ng to the State B Y P U
convent on plan though hold ng the
encampment at Shorter College m
medl8tely follow nil' the three day
The state con e tlOn
The Teachers w 11 close he rhome
baseball sched Ie here Monday and
Tuesday! \Vlth B,ewton Pa ke the
games to beg n at 3 30 eacl after
noon
The Teachels met BPI Moltlay
and Tuesday of th s veek Monday
With Slayden p tch nil' fo" the Teach
ers and Lucns for BPI the Teach
el s won 4 to 2 Mobley h tt n� a hOlle
I un WIth score t ed Tuesday v th
Mobley pltcl nil' fOI the Teachers and
DaVls fo. BPI the Teachers \\on
aga n 4 to 1 Mobley gave up only
two h ts and Dav s was batted from
the box
The Savannah H gh School glee
club Will be presented at the Teachers
College tomght (Thursday) at 8 15
o clock
The club under the d rectlOn of
W,ll am A Eylel s made up of one
of the outstandmg Southern h gh
school chOl uses There are 125 mem
ber.. of the club "ho w II preoent a
TI e fi st part of
be devoted to tl e
.... Savannah Glee Club
At Teachers College
•
•
• State School Head
VIsitor Statesboro
..
DI Ell s Sa nmons of Maco
Pastor and Mrs E C Sher dan of
Augusta Dr John L H 11 Nashv lie
Ten I M ss Fiances Wh twoIth of
Bess e T ft College MI s Chas W
Outlaw of Atlanta
of NashVille Tenn Pastor Wn R IS
sel Hamilton of New Albany Inti
and S bley C Burnett and Noble Van
Ness both of Nashville Tenn
Hon M D Coil ns state school
sUpet ntende t was a VIS tor
Statesboro Tuesday HaVIng come
to spenk at the POI tal school clOSing
exel c seR Monday even ng he camo to
Statesboro for the mght as the guest
of Prof Donaldson 'l'uesday mom
mg he spoke at challoll at the Tea h
